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, NOW SCHEDULED

IIIIIIII’S DAY
Freshman Football Game and

Radio Program to go Along
With Annual Celebration

WILSON AND ANDERSON
WILL SPEAK ON RADIO—.

Duke-State Game, Annual Pledge
’Dsnces, Blue Key Stunt Night
And Open House of College Are
High Lights of Program; Golden
Chain Plans to Furnish Ribbons

. For Visitors and Information
Bureau; Brooks and Wilson. to
Issue Welcomes
Two additional events have been

planned for the celebration on the
weekend of Dad's Day. a freshman
football game with Louisburg College
on Friday afternoon. November 11, and
a radio program Thursday afternoon
at 4:15, with Daddy Price's State Col-
lege Jazz Band.
Mark Wilson and Carlton Anderson

will speak on the radio program and
oflicially invite visitors to the college
for the events during the celebration.
A message of welcome by Dr. Brooks
will be read also.
Other happenings will be the Duke-

State football game Saturday after-
noon, November 12, on Riddick Field,
annual Blue Key stunt night Friday
night in Pullen Hall, the pledge dances
given by the Interfraternity Council
on Friday afternoon, Friday night and
Saturday night. and the opening of
the college to visitors oanaturday
morning. '
At a meeting of Golden Chain last

night. the organization, which is. co
operating in sponsoring Dad's Day. de-
cided to provide red and white ribbons
for visitors and parents and to main-
tain an information desk on the porch
of Pullen Hall on Friday and Saturday.

PAPER MANUFACTURING
DESCRIBED BY BROWNELL

Senior Transfer From Davidson
Tells of Methods Used by,

Large ‘Paper Mill
George Brownell talked at the Tues-day night meeting of the studentbranch of the American Institute ofChemical Engineers on “The Manu-facture of Paper.”Brownell discussed the three chiefmethods of manufacture, the soda. sul-phate and sulphite processes. He isa senior transferfrom Davidson andhas been employed for two summersin the Champion Fibre Company plantat Canton. He based his talk uponpersonal experience.Following Brownell's talk, the mem-bers of the society saw a moving picture, furnished by the Bureau ofMines, on the manufacture of cement.The annual inspection trip was votedto take place before Thanksgiving. Thealuminum plant at Baden and thSouthern Railroad shops at Spencerwill be visited.At the next meeting, on November15, Dr. Kemvaeal, a leading surgeonof Raleigh. will talk on First Aid.

LIEUTENANT REYNOLDS
DESCRIBES SUBMARINES

Local Chapter of Scabbard and
Blade Entertain at Smoker

Friday Night
A lecture on submarines by Lieuten-ant J. L Reynolds of the RaleighNaval Recruiting Station, was thefeature of. the regular meeting of Com-pany G, Third Regiment, of the Scab-bard and Blade. National Military Fra-ternity, filday ‘night in the cabinetroom of the Y. M. C. A.Lieut. Reynolds told of the historyof the submarine from its first uses inNapoleon's day to the present time.lie recounted his experiences in sevenyears of submarining and explained indetail the working mechanisms of thecraft.The meeting, which was given as asmoker, was. attended by all of theoflicers of the R. 0. T. C., as well asthe student members of the fraternityin full uniform. Refreshments .andsmokes were furnished.The fraternity plans to conduct mostof its future meetings along this line.according to W. C. Keel. cadet captainand president of the order.

ribes Utopia !

EAs Conceived By Engineers

“Technocracy” is New Regime Which Offers Remedy for
‘Ills; Technical Dictators to Rule; Everybody Assured {lob

And Happiness; No More Money; System \Vas
Worked Out Mathematically byEngineers

By R. A. McCLUNG, JRAmid the thunderings of politicalorators who promise to give the coun-try a new deal comes a reform schemefrom the engineer who has applied hismathematics to the problems ofsociety.“Technocracy,” the name coined foran engineering dream for a completelynew social and political order. holdsfor the vision of a new world which isscientifically designed to remedy thepresent evils of our present regime.The scheme was described to thestate branch of the American Instituteof Electrical Engineers Tuesday nightby F. E. Brammer, electrical seniorfrom Bramwell. W. Va., who learnedof this revolutionary proposal fromUniversity of ChiCago advanced stu-dents and professors. Brammer'sbrother-in-law. H. W. Straley. who isstudying for a Ph.D. at the Universityof Chicago. told him of the schemeand later he sat in on a nine-hourdiscussion of it by King Hubbert, pro-fessor of geophysics at Columbia Uniiversity. when the outlines of the planwere discussed.
New GovernmentThe the name suggests, the new gov-ernment would be in the hands of tech-

IIIIIIIIII ANNUAL

Wlll_B_E IIRIUI
2l8 Have Pictures Made For

1933 Agromeck, AccOrd-
ing to Editor Russ

The 1933 Agromeck will be larger,
accordingto prediction of H. L. Russ,
editor. although its size will dependlargely upon the number of pictures.Two hundFed and eighteen studentshave had their pictures taken for theAgromeck to date. The majority ofthese pictures are of Seniors. and theJuniors and Sophomores follow in num-ber. The freshman class. instead ofbeing represented merely by names asin the 1932 edition, will appear in agroup picture.The dates for the completion of thepicture-taking will be November 16 to19. inclusive. “This will be absolutelythe last chance‘to be photographed forthe Annual.” said Russ. "and all stu-dents 'are requested to cooperate withthe staff in putting their photographsin the Agromeck."In order to make it possible for stundents who do not have the ready moneyat the present time to have their pic-tures taken, credit has been extendedto January 3.Pictures taken at the 1932 FinalsDances, and some taken at the Junior-Senior Prom will be among the features,to which more space will be devotedthis year. than previously.Prices of pictures are as follows:Seniors. $5.50: Juniors, $4.00; andSophomores, $3.00.

CERAMIC SOCIETY PLANS
FOR VISIT OF PRESIDENT

E. P. Post to Visit Campus in
December; Freshmen Initi-

ated Into Society
At a meeting of the State studentchapter of the American Ceramic So-ciety Tuesday night plans were madefor the entertainment of E. P. Post.national president of the society in De-cember. and a consulting ceramic engi-neer of Chattanooga, Term.The freshman initiates introducedthemselves to the society. Prof. A. F.Greaves—Wallrer gave a short talk inwhich be welcomed the new members,G. E. Silver, R. A. Burch. C. E. Arndt,and the freshmen. He also outlinedbriefly the history of the A. C. S.The initiation of the freshmen in thelaboratory closed the meeting.

There are approximately eightyfilling-station pumps on the roadfrom Raleigh to Chapel llill.This totally useless informationwas collected by two State stu-dents on their way to the Coro-llnn-Stste game Saturday. Thestudents each chose one side ofthe road and hot as to whichwould have the most pumps onI. The ski-hand side won bythe seen of “-8.

nically trained leaders. The idea orig-inated in the latter days of the war,but in the reign of prosperity follow-ing. the idea was put aside. With thecoming of the present depression.which it is claimed was prophesiedthen. the plan came up for discussionagain. The originator of the idea wasHoward Scott, chief technician ofMuscle Shoals, who collaborated withHubbert in discussion of the scheme.The theory of the system is basedon energy, evaluated in such a mannerthat the individual receives from so-ciety just what he puts into it.Data CollectedA grbup of unemployed engineers. indiscussion of present evils from anengineering standpoint. collected datawhich enabled them to plot curves ofthe factors operating in the economicand social life of the world today.These curves show that during the lasthundred years the number of man-hours of work has steadily decreasedas time went on, while productionhas steadily increased. due, of course,to the use of machines which replacemanual labor. Thus the total employ-ment. although it increased for a whileas population increased. began to drop(Please turn to page three)

DEBAIINB TEAM

MEElS__BARUl|NA
Knott, Braswell and Busbee in

Non-decision Debate Last
Night in Chapel Hill

State College debaters spoke in
Chapel Hill last night against the
University of North Carolina on the
subject "Which party should be sup-
ported at the coming election?" The
debate was a non-decision forum
affair.

State was represented by W. E.
Braswell, who spoke for Roosevelt;
F. l. Busbee. speaking for Hoover;and L. M. Knott representing Thomas.
This debate was the first intercol-legiate contest for Busbee and Bras-
well.
Theospeakers for the Universitywere Bill Eddleman. McBride Flem-

ing-Jones, and John Jenkins whospoke for Roosevelt, Hoover andThomas, respectively.The varsity debate squad waschosen by Prof. E. H. Paget, directorof debating, at the try-outs lastThursday and Friday. The men chosenwere: W. M. Braswell, F. l. Busbee.W. G. Butler. H. P. Cotton, OscarIrgens. L. M. Knott, J. E. Pou. andW. C. Hubapd. There are still placesopen on the varsity squad and thosewishing to try out for places will begiven this opportunity Monday. No-vember 7, and Wednesday. November 9.The freshmn squad chosen at thetrY-outs include: Hazel Beacham.Charles Lynch. S. A. Woods, andAlexander Rivenbark. There are sev-eral positions open on this squad. aswell as on the women’s team.
PHI ETA SIGMA CONDUCTS

FRESHMAN CLASS MEET
Barnhardt, Summers, Sullivan and

Stahl Make Talks on Hon-
orary Fraternity

‘The freshman class held a meetingFriday, October 28, at which Phi EtaSigma. freshman scholarship society,conducted the program.Dean Cloyd introduced Jim Barn-hardt, president of Phi Eta Sigma. Hepresented Joe Summers. who gave abrief history of the society.Jim Earnhardt then gave the require-ments for joining the society of scholars,which is that the candidate have twoand one-half times as many creditpoints as the number of hours he istaking.Bill Sullivan and E. L. Stahl ex-plained what Phi Eta Sigma meant tothem.There are now fourteen ‘nctive mem-bers in the organisation. During themeeting an enlarged reproduction ofthe Phi Eta Sigma key was shown onthe platform. ,The ninetiug was closed by DeanCloyd. who urged all the freshmen toendeavor to make this honor society.The North Carolina State College'schapter was the first in the state.

World’s '
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on. w. n. wmrusarbrmSpeaker who has been making aseries of addresses on the campus. Heis an international secretary of col-lege Y. M. C. A.'s.

DR. WEAIHERFURIJ

IIIIIv_IIIs lAlKS
Prominent Y. M. C. A. Official

Finishes Four-day Series
Of Talks Today

Dr. W. D. Weatherford, foirnder and
president of the Y. M. C. A. Graduate
School at Nashville, Tenn. started his-
series of addresses to the student body
and faculty at a dinner given in the
Y. M. C. A. Tuesday, Novemberfl. to a
group of Dormitory. Student Govern-
ment. Y. M. C. A. and press men.

Dr. Weatherford stated that he en-
joyed being here a while on the campus
to help the students with their various
problems in relation to college life.

In his capacity as International Sec-
retary of the Y. M. C. A. for the past
eighteen years. and in his experiences
on college campuses throughout the
nation. Dr. Weatherford observes that
religion. and religion alone, is the fac-
tor that should set the morai standards
of the students. “The cynical attitude

[ Y. M. c. A. Speaker |Freshmen Show Small Gain
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SIUDENI COUNCIL
In Annualfigment Tests MAKES DECISIONS

English Tests Show Class of 1986 Two Per Cent Better; Science
And Business Leads Schools; Women and Out-of—State

Students Rank High, Greatest Weaknesses in Gram—
mar; Younger Students Rate Higher

By J. W. LAMBERSON previous to entering college. and as aThere was a two per cent gain in guide in placing them in the coursethe average grade of the E‘nglishlof study that they need.placement test given 454 freshmen bythe English department. on Registra-tion Day this year over last year'saverage.The following figures and averageswere taken from a tabulation compiledby Professor J. D. Clark on the exam-ination that has been given for the. past three years:The relative scoring of the schoolsaccording to their grades are; Scienceand Business. 37.95 out of a possible100; Engineering, 37.02; Education.31.98; Agriculture. 30.82; Textile. 25.03.The women students. whose agesaveraged 18, had the highest score of42.96. This was also true in the testsgiven in 1931.The out-state’students had the sec-ond highest average of 42.07. Theyhad the third highest in 1931 andhighest in 1930.The average age for the freshmenthis year was 18.61, with an averagegrade of 34.91 on the placement tests.This test. which is prepared by lawsState’Unlversity. and given for thepurpose of rating the degree of prep-aration that the students have had I

With the exception of standing ofthe women students the greatest weak-ness is grammar. as was the case in1930 and 1931: while the greateststrength is in diction. the same beingtrue iu‘ 1930 and 1931.The cats consist of four parts. spell-ing. punctuation, grammar. and dic-tion.Another interesting fact was thatthe older the student the lower hisaverage on the test. while the youngerthe students taking the test the higherthe average.The averages between 20 and 20.5was the place where most of the stu-dents were clustered.Students making the highest scoreby schools:Science and Business—Sam Leager,92; H. W. Webb. 91; C. P. Thompson.36; William Wesson. 84.5; James Wil-liams. 81.5.Engineering—C. W. Surratt. 90;Harry Henkel. 86; F. B. Kelly. 83.5;J. R. Boyken. 83; William Bain, 81.Education—John Upchurch, 96.5.which was the highest grade that was(Please turn to page three)

A. |. E. E. BUNVENES N. I}. B. P. A. FAVURS

II SlA__lE IIIIIII PII£3§IIIIUIIIII
H. P. Charlesworih. .National Semi-annual Meeting of Press

President, to Feature Meet
0t N. C. Division

An elaborate program for the fall
meeting of the North Carolina section
of the American institute of Electrical
Engineers to be held at State College
today has been planned and will
feature H. P. Charlesworih. national
president of the society, as the princi-
pal speaker.

Dr. E. C. Brooks. president of the
college. will deliver the address of

Of the 0011989 men ‘5 the main problem lwelcome to the engineers at 2 pm. thisto be given the most consideration to-day," he said.Dr. Joseph Fletcher, rector at SaintMary's. and T. H. Wright, of ChapelHill, were also guests at the banquet.
Address TuesdayTuesday night, November 1. Dr.Weatherford addressed the studcnt bodyand friends at 6:30 and the faculty at8, on the "Value of School Lifc."“Daddy" Price's Glee Club furnishedthe music for the occasion.Dean W. C. Riddlck introduced Dr.Weatherford as the man who had do(Please turn to page three)

TEN STUDENTS ATTEND
METHODIST CONFERENCE

Van Stuping, State Representa-
tive Elected Treasurer of

Organization
Ten State students attend the an-nual meeting of the North CarolinaMethodist Student Conference whichclosed Saturday in Durham.Those attending were. Edgar Ged-dic, Clement Chambers. Van Shaping.. William Myatt. W. F. Chambers. H. P.Cotton. W. J. Hayes. Dow Ponder. Les-ter Fulcher and Buck Burgess.Van Shuping was elected treasurerof the organisation. The conventionwill be held in Greensboro in 1933.Miss Katie Sue Taylor. of Winston-Salem. a student at Greensboro Col-lege, was elected president of the con-ference, succeeding Warren Scoville.of Greenville, a Duke student.Other officers of the group namedtoday are: James Rink. of Winston-Salem, Duke student, vice president:Miss Sallie Cahill. of Winston-Salem.Davenport student, secretary.More than 125 students from morethan a dozen colleges were present atthe conference.Dean Elbert Russell of the DukeSchool of Religion was the principalspeaker: of the closing day‘s program.the convention delegates joining with2.000 others in the university chapelto hear a forceful sermon on the sub-ject. "Can the Kingdom of God Comein This World." "'H. J. Herring. assistant dean of theuniversity. spoke prior to the chapelworship service on "Applying theChristian Tdeal to Certain CampusProblems." I». J. M. Culbreth. ofNashville. Tenni: Rev. J. 1“. Kirk, ofGreensboro. and L. L. Gobel. of Dur-ham. were other speakers.

afternoon. Following the welcome by
Dr. Brooks, 8. business meeting will
be held to elect officers of the society
for 1933.
After the election of officers A. C.

Austin. vice president of the Ohio III-
sulator Company Division of the Ohio
Brass Company, will speak on “Theory
and Design of High Voltage Insu-
iators."
"Aluminum and the Electrical In-

dustry," will be the subject of a talk
by M. E. Noyes, engineer with theAluminum Company of America. Pitts-burgh. Pa.Following the speeches by Austinand Noyes. the society will hear shortdiscussions by Prof. W. E. Freemanof the University of Kentucky facultyand vice president of-the Fourth Dis-trict area of the society. and W. S. Lee.Charlotte. vice president of the NorthCarolina division.An informal dinner will be given atthe Carolina Hotel at 7 pm. NationalPresident Charlesworth will be thespeaker at the dinner. The subject ofhis speech will be “Some InterestingFacts."All members and interested non-members of the society are invited toattend the meeting.Officers of the North Carolina sec-tion are: John E. Lear. Chapel Hill.' chairman. and Raymond F. Stainback.also of Chapel Hill. secretary.
STUDENTS FEATURE MEET

0F TEXTILE FRATERNITY
Group Returned From Textile

Exposition Tells Society
Of Observations

Principles and new equipment in thetextile manufacturing world were dis-cussed by the textile students at ameeting of the Tomphins Textile So-ciety Tuesday night.Talks were given by several studentsand by Dr. Thomas Nelson. dean of theschool. who attended the Southern Tex-tile Exposition at Greenvllle, S. C..from October 20 to 22 with a groupof textile students. This group alsovisited the textile school at ClemsonCollege and some of the large textilemills in Greenvilie. 'At the end of the meeting a resolu-tion was adopted to change the sched-uled meeting time from‘Thursday toTuesday nights. .

II

Association Ends at Wake
Forest Saturday

The North Carolina Collegiate PressConvention went on record at its finalsession Saturday. October 30. as fav-oring freedom of the press for NorthCarolina college newspaper editorsand as favoring salaries for publica—tions heads. College editors will be~in a. campaign to get action on theresolution.The session ended the three-dayfall meeting at Wake Forest. Thespring meeting will be held in Wins-ton-Salem with Salem College as hostsome time in the latter part of April,1933. .Seven State delegates attended themeeting. They were: Burke McCon-nell. H. A. McClung. Jr.. RawlingsPoole, A. L. Drumrlght, Dan Terrence.Henry Russ and James Creech.The complete resolutions adoptedwere:1. That the N. C. C. P. A. favorsabsolute freedom from faculty censor-ship in North Carolina colleges wherethis is not now the case, believingthat college editors are sufficientlycapable and responsible to have thisprivilégc. and that colleges will bene-iit through the resulting opportunitiesfor expression of free editorial opin-ion and the establishment of a newspolicy without faculty interference.2. That the N. C. C. P. A. favorsa salary for editors and business man-agers of college publications in col-leges where they do not receive pay-ment for their services. feeling thatthey sacrifice more time and havemore definite duties to perform thanany other officials of a student bodyland that such recompense would ma-terially improve the quality of publi-cations through the increased incen~live to work for the position and thegreatcr responsibility to the studentbodies.3. That the N. C. C. P. A. lendsits whole-hearted support to a cam—paign by college editors to obtain in-formation in regard to the status ofcollegiate journalism in North. Caro-lina and to publish this informationin the college papers. and to makecdltoral rccommendatons on the basisof this information along with othereditorials on problems about whichall college editors of the State agree.H. A. hicClung. Jr.. addressed theconvention. presenting the resolutionsIi’lease turn to page three)

I Seen at Duke I
Avery collegiate red and whiteFord with “N. C. State” on it inhis letters adorned the front lawn3f'31-. W. P. Few, president ofUniversity.“ FridnynndSaturday.Theenrhel'lcodtoi’nn Shup-inc. llenndotherStntestudentsmilenodsofthebuheplos-Ident while shading the sun
m

WEDNE§|IAY NIGHI
Council Passes Motion to Help

Blue Key Obtain Curtains
For Pullen Hall—_..

WILSON TO SEE HARRIS
ON‘DINING HALL CONDUCT

Eligibility of Publication Candi-
dates Proposed by Board to be
Sent to Faculty Council; Mem-
bers of Faculty to be Urged by
Council to Give Talks on the
Honor System; Midnight Show
to be Sponsored About Decem-
ber 1
Several important matters were set-tied at the meeting of the Student Coun-cil Wednesday night.Thomas reported that he had seenthe Publications Board in behalf of theCouncil and that the eligibility require-ments proposed by the Board had beensent to the Faculty Council. A copywill be" returned to the Council afterapproval.James Webb. W. J. Barker and JohnFindly, committee on student-facultydances. will submit a report at thenext meeting.The Council passed a motion to co-operate with Blue Key in obtaining thenew Curtain for Pullen Hail.Mark. Wilson, president of the Coun-cil. decided to see L. H. Harris. CollegeSteward. about the conduct in the Col-iege Dining Hall. after discussion ofthe matter at the meeting.The Council decided to write a letterto each faculty member just before thefirst term exams urging them to say afew words to their classes concerningthe honor system.A midnight show will be sponsoredby the Council sometime about the firstof December for the benefit of the Stu-dent Loan Fund. Arrangements weremade to negotiate with the manager ofthe theater concerning the exact dateof the show.

JUNIOR CLASS TO HAVE
ANNUAL MIDNIGHT SHOW

Prom to be Held May 5; Ring
Committee to Submit Con-

tract to Clam Soon
At a meeting of the junior class /‘Tuesday it was decided to have a mid-night show on either Monday night.November 15. or lfi-iday night, Novem-ber 11.The tentative date for the annualJunior-Senior Prom has been set atMay 5. The prom committee is com-posed of: R. H. Nuns, Guilford Old-hum. Phil Stone, Rawllngs Poole. andForrest Kelly.The junior ring committee will sub-mit the ring contract to the class ata meeting to be held at the last ofthe month.The next meeting of the class will beheld Monday at 1:30 pm.

DEAN BROWN TO FEATURE
MEETING OF SOPHOMORES‘.

Coaches Smith and Reese to Speak;
Sophomore Quartet to Fur.

nish Music
Features of the November assemblyof the sophomore class, to be heldWednesday. November 9. will'be thepresentation of “World News“ by DeanB. F. Brown. short talks by “Clipper"Smith and Frank Reese, andrra pro-..gram of music by a quartet.Dean B. F. Brown. the "Floyd Gib-bons" of the Sophomore Assembly, willreview the more important of theworld newa for the past month, in-cluding the presidential election returns and the platforms of the threemajor political parties.Coaches “Clipper" Smith and FrankReese will talk on “Sportsmanship."It is planned to present a programof music by a quartet. composed ofmembers of the sophomore class.

SETICEANT IN HOSPITAL
As RESULT OF COLLISION

Sergeant H. P. Leighton. of the Mil~ltnry Department, is in the Army Hon»iiital at Fort Bragg. suflering fr!-cuts. bruises and the shock that here-ceived Friday morning. October 38.when his car was hit at the intensetion of Oberlin and Hillsbom mand turned over.'l-le was taken to the Forth?Hospital Sunday by ColonelMethodist m conference in andhexpoctsdtoahlotoro—s‘fl!
l’

.0

duties Monday. ’
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first Graduate in—_Eiectrical En-o
oineering Received Diploma

Thirty Years Ago
PROMINENT ENGINEERS

PRAISE TRAINING GIVEN
Many Outstanding Electrical En-

gineers Received Training at
State College

More electrical engineers have been
turned out at North Carolina. State Col—
lege, perhaps, than at any southern col-
lege or university during the 30 years
since the first electrical graduate was
awarded a diploma.Courses in electricity have been of-
fered at the college ever since the firstfew years of its history, but it was not’ ' until the turn of the century when elec-tricity became a household commoditythat a regular curriculum was offered.The tremendous strides of the elec-'A’ trical industry since the establishment, of the first courses have necessitated(-4 a constant enlargement of the scope ofinstruction and variety of equipmentuntil now the training of the 150 elec-.1 trical students takes all the time of aseparate department of several faculty' members and 23,000 square feet of lab—I oratory and classroom space, and thou-sands of dollars worth of equiment,unsurpassed at any school in the south.The larger part of one of the new-est buildings on the campus is devoted. , to the needs of the electrical engineer-‘ ing department.n Four hundred competent engineers‘ ,, throughout the United States and othercountries attest to the excellence ofr’ . training offered by this branch of theState College engineering school. In-cluded among these are some of the=, most prominent electrical engineers in‘ the profession and others who haverisen to administrative positions withinthe industry.Despite the virtual paralysis of theindustry during the last two or threeyears. three State College engineeringgraduates were employed by the West-inghouse Electric Company this sum-‘ j . mer. They were the only men taken. by this company from southern schools.’ . Some of the outstanding graduates, in electrical engineering are: MacNeelyDuBose, formerly of Morganton, who issuperintendent of the Duke-Price Pow-er Company of Canada; T. R. Parrish,comptroller of the American GypsumCompany: W. R. Clements, vice presi~dent of the Master Electric Company;J. B. Rees, head of the department ofoperations and engineering of the Amer-ican Bell Telephone and Telegraph Com-pany, of New York; C. B. Stainback,manager of industrial engineering ofthe Westinghouse Electric Company,and I. N.‘ Tull, chief engineer of theCorrigan-McKinney Steel Company.

ENGINEERS MEEI

IN WINSIIIN-SAIEM
Dr. Randolph and Professor

. -; Whitener Make Addresses
r 7 At Stattiggivention

I’I

_ Approximately 400 engineers werepresent at the twelfth annual joint‘ E convention of the North Carolina sec-tion of the American Water WorksAssociation and the North CarolinaSewage Works Association which has
held in Winston-Salem, Monday, Tues-” . day and Wednesday. North Carolina, . State College was represented at theI convention by Dr. E. El Randolph,head of the Chemical Engineering. .'- Department, and Prof. J. S. Whitener,$3 Associate Professor of Sanitary En-gheering.Addresses on relative problems andbusiness sessions consumed the majorportion of the program. On Monday,the convention inspected the IL J., Reynolds Tobacco Company, and inr the evening an informal association

“3' dance was held under the auspicesof the city of Winston-Salem., The visitors included M. B. Owen,superintendent of public works atI 'Dearborn, Mica; M. c. Smith, en-. 7. gineer in the department of public, "w. utilities, at Richmond, Va.; Dr. F.I W. Morrison, State director of relief,
I of Raleigh, and others.I, The most important paper read at7 ' the meeting was, according to Pro—fessor Whitener, ”Improved Coagu-lation at the Richmond FiltrationPlant," by M. C. Smith. Mr. Smithgave a detailed account of a Floccu-= later which he had developed at the‘2 - Richmond plant. A fiocculator is adevice for ridding water of impure* ” matter it contains by coagulation. In., commenting on the article, L. H. Ens-low, editor of Water Works and Sew-age. said. “This is the biggest im-provement in water treatment that Ihave ever heard of."Golf privileges were extended thevision by the city and s. special en—tertainment was provided for theladies present.Dr. Randolph gave a short addressa I Won the “Suitability of North CarolinaWaters for Industrial Uses‘.‘ at theMIC.Preteen! Whitener gave a plan forWthe efficiency of the water; wins and sewage departments of

E” ‘ fr“, He would have three commis-
2.mheld”each of the departments,Walt

State College Graduates

Many Electrical Engineers

'— On Trip I

DB. J. V. HOFMANNHead of the Forestry Department,who will accompany forestry seniorson a six-day inspection trip to the col-lege forest in Hyde County.

SENIORSINSPEBI _.

IIIIIIIEQEIIIRESI
2.000.000 Board Feet of Lumber

To be Sold From Bel-
haven Tract

Forestry seniors are spending thisweek at the college‘s 1,500 acre labora-tory forest In Hyde County for a six-day inspection.The eleven seniors will spend theentire week in Belhaven inspecting thetract and working out a forestry man-agement plan for the control of theproject. They will mark for cuttingenough trees to fill an order for 2,000,~000 board feet of lumber from theforest. IUnder the management of the stu-dent foresters and Dr. J. V. Hofmann,head of the department, this tract hasmid for Itself and returned a netprofit to the college in the last fewyears. Although a large amount oftimber has been cut there is still agood stand of marketable growth. Doc-t0I Hofmann will “accompany theseniors on this trip and will super-vise their activities.The students are: J. C. Blakeny,Monroe; W. J. Clark, Newton; T. C.Croker, Fayetteville; A. B. Crow,Pittsburgh, Pa.; F. A. Doerrie, Pitts-burgh, Pa.; A. B. Hater, Lancaster,Pa.; G. W. Pettigrew, Florence, S. C.:M. L. Riley, Raleigh; A. L. Setser,Franklin; M. C. Whitesell, Gibsonville;and R. A. Wood, Newton.
DEARSTYNE GIVES PLANS

FOR INCREASING PROFITS
Poultry Head Says 65 to 75 Per

Cent of Poultry Receipts Are
From Egg Sales

In the times of depression when mar-kets are limited and the prices returnedfor commodities‘are low, it is naturalfor the producer to study his methodsof production so as to lower his costsof production and a profit realized fromhis ventures, according to R. S. Dear-styne, head of the poultry department.The poultry industry of North Carolina is confronted with this situationand it is very evident that the poul—tryman making a profit during the com-ing few years Is going to do so, notin increasing the number of birds in
the flock, but by increasing the individ-ual performance. This result can beaccomplished only by careful manage-ment and a carefully studied breedingprogram.In North Carolina as well as in mostother states, it 'is very probable that65 to 75 per cent of the total poultryreceipts is from egg sales.
I. R. C. POSTPONES MEET

TO HEAR WEATHERFORD
The International Relations clubmeeting which was scheduled for Tues-day, November 1, was postponed dueto Dr. W. D. Weatherford's conflictingtalk in Pullen Hall.A meeting will be held immediatelyafter the coming election. at which

time Dr. Hugh Lefier will sum up the ,political situation. Everyone interestedis being urged to attend. .
elected every two years, for a six-year term. The functions of the de-
partments would be completely inde—pendent of other city departments. By
this method, any use of the two de-partments for political graft wouldbe avoided. The six-year term wouldgive the commissioners a chance tolook ahead for opportunities. Open, totheir department, and the separationof the two departments would per—mit profits to be used by either thewater works or the sewage depart-m’ent in building up their plants, and'mproving conditions which prevail.Heretofore, any profits gained havebeen automatically taken up by thecity, and used in other projects, orcommissioner being go.- private benefit.

BRIIIIKS SPEAKS

AI DAIRY MEEI
State Presideht Addresses Ban-

quet otDairymen in Mor-
ganton on Thursday

In the nine principal dairy counties
of North Carolina, 2,254 farmers se-
cured government seed loans this
spring amounting to $173,800 but in
nine leading cotton and tobacco coun-
ties, where dairylng received less at-
tention, 11,869 farmers secured loans
amounting to $1,413,700, declared Dr.E. C. Brooks, president of State Col-lege, ”in speaking Thursday in Mor-gantonr to members of the BurkeCounty Guernsey Breeders Associationand leading dairy farmers of surround-Ing counties at a banquet in the Cald-well Hotel.The meeting followed an exhibitionof pure bred dairy cattle in the PhiferBuilding there.Dr. Brooks discussed the relation ofdairy husbandry to agricultural prog-ress in North Carolina and pointed outthat though the State had 24,000 lesscows in 1930 than ten years previous,the production of milk was about 24million gallons more. In 1919, he said,the State had 290,223 dairy cows. Tenyears later, the number had droppedto 266,010, or a decline of about 24,000animals. Yet in 1919, the milk pro-duced was only 95,747,658 gallons ascompared with 119,992,505 gallons, tenyears later.“In 1929, if the number of our cowshad remained on the same low gradeas in 1919, it would have required364,000 such animals to produce whatthe 266,000 produced," said Dr. Brooks,“or in other words, we would have tohave been feeding approximately 100,-000 more cows than necessary to getthe same volume of milk. The extrafeed for these cows would have ab-sorbed so much of the profits of thedairy industry that creameries andother milk plants would have' foundthe industry unprofitable.ter of fact, this industry is now onthe increase due to the improvement.in dairy management."Using figures supplied as a result ofdairy work at State College, Dr.Brooks pointed out that it costs about$90 a year to feed one cow. Havingthe extra 100,000 cows to feed duringthis period would have cost the owners$900,000 a year and this cost is greaterthan the entire cost of the extensionservice, research work, club work andagricultural teaching at State Collegeand in the rural schools, to say noth-ing of the new industries created andthe men and women given employment.This reduction of the unprofitabledairy cow and the marked increasein the number of good cows, are factswhich should give every farmer con-siderable encouragement, said thespeaker. He pointed out that morethan 2,000 registered, pure bred dairybulls have been placed in the Statewithin the past seven years. by theextension workers.The seven cow-testing associationsIn which 1,651 dairy cows are beingstudied are also doing much to im-prove the standard of.the cows beingused today, the president said. Theaverage butterfat production of thecows in these associations now runsaround 303 pounds a year, which isapproximatbly equal to the nation’saverage. The income per cow in thisstate is $212 as compared with only$97 for the nation. Dr. Brooks ex-plained that this advantage is due tothe better markets still available formilk products here.The 1,651 cows in the associations,also, furnish a market for $150,000worth of feed 'and returned $350,000 tothe owners above feed costs, Thespeaker referred to the increase incheese and butter making" and stataithat these enterprises are still in theirinfancy. In 1919, the state producedonly 192,535 pounds of cheese; in 1929 .there were over 440,000 pounds pro-duced. In 1919 the state producedonly 884,914 pounds of butter; in 1929,there were over 2,189,000 pounds”produced.“The depression has affected thedairy industry, but we have here thebasis for a better agriculture and ahigher standard of living,” Dr. Brookssaid. .He then compared the number offarmers getting government loans incotton and tobacco counties with thoseseeking such loans in dairy counties.“Approximately five times as manyfarmers in the cotton and tobaccocounties received such loans and thetotal amount of the loans was eiglltimes as great as the amount loanedin typical dairy counties," he con-cluded.

GOATOO
WILSON’S

CAROLINA PINES
50¢ per Day

I Mile South of Raleigh
Route Zl
Phone 9280

THE TECHNICIAN
NEW BOOK at on. WELLS

TO BE OFF PRESS soon
“The Natural Gardens of North
Carolina" to be Name of Book

By Botany Head
Dr. B. W. Wells, head of the Botany

Department. announced today that his
new book, "The .Natural Gardens of
North Carolina,". will be in circulation
on December 1.
Written In_popular form, the book

is designed to fill a gap now existingon plant life of North Carolina. Dr.Wells says, "The book will be of spe-cial interest to the State Garden Cluband to teachers of Biology and NatureStudy."The vegetation of North Carolinais discussed in the habit from an ecolog-ical v‘iewpoint. A description of plantcommunities comes in the first chapters of the‘book and the remainder isdevoted to keys,and descriptions of theflower genera.The book contains 400 pages and 200illustrations with green binding. Ithas a cut of a Venus Flytrap on thefront cover.
A. W. SMITH. GIVES TALK

TO TEXTILE FRATERNITY
A. W. Smith, grand secretary of PhiPsi, honorary textile fraternity, spoketo members of the local chapter on Oc-tober 25 on the progress of the frater-nity.He gave the advantages of being inthe fraternity and named some of themore prominent members of Phi Psi.Dr. Thomas Nelson. dean of the tex-tile school introduced Smith to thesociety.

, Changes JobsR. W. Haywood, Jr., leftgi‘riday, Oc-tober 29, for Easton, Pa., to‘ accept aposition as plant superintendent of theLehigh Water Company. For the pasttWO years he has been city chemist atGastonia. He is a graduate of StateCollege, where be specialized in chem‘ical engineering.As a- mat- .
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MASIIUERS GIVE

DIFFER_ENI PLAYS
“Baby Mine” Fits in Series of

Various Types of Plays
By Campus Actors

“Baby Mine." a new play to be pre-
sented by the Red Masquers Dramatic
Club November 16, will give the Red
Masquers a record in the type of playsproduced in the last three} years. Theplay is a farce comedy with satiricalimplication.Within the last three years the RedMasquers have presented plays of manytypes. Among them have been "R. U.R.," an imaginative drama of the fu-ture; “Captain Applejack," a romance;“You and I," a. tragedy "That Disrepu-table Fellow." a social satire; “TheThirteenth Chair," a murder mystery;“He loves an Actress," a surprisedrama; “The Happy Journey," an ex-perimental play: “The Trial of MaryDugan," a court-room tragedy; and.now “Baby Mine," a satirical-farce-comedy.Special features of the play will be.______-._._____——————-——mutualmammalmummmmumuuumnsummiIImmuuusuquu'.

FREE
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ONE FREE WASHING,
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Gulf Service Station

Dixie Trail and Hillsboro St.0n the Way to MeredithPHONE 9256
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the work of J. Dyer and D. B. Young.
leading male members of the cast.
Miss Elizabeth Gaither, who will play
the leading feminine role, Miss Basel
Beachsm, who did outstanding work in
"The Trial of Mary Dugan," and Miss
Catherine Harding.
The chief aim of the Red Masquers

is to give its members experience in
all types of drama. Several interest-
Ing'surprises have been planned for
the coming year with a variety even
greater than in the past.
Human beings consume by weightten times as much air as food.

Friday, November 4, 1933

SENIOR cHEIIIIcIIL IIEII ‘
MAKE INSPECTION TRIP

The Senior Class of Chemical Ingl-
neers went on an inspection trip to the
State Sanitation Department, Wednes-
day afternoon, November I with Dr.
E. E. Randolph. Head of the Depart-
ment.

Doctor Kellog, of the Sanitation De-
partment showed the class the vatis.
one workings of the department. in«cluding the manufacture of diphtheriacerium, water inspection and the va-rions tests that are used to determinediseases.

AFTER TH E DANCE
We will be open to serve State College Students and their ladyfriends. You can enjoy the best in foods, quick service and a
pleasant atmosphere at the

CAPITOL RESTAURANT
Opposite the Postofice

M47739
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might explain it 2‘ Ir waxy.

“Let’s say you’re painting cloudi.
You’ve got your primary colors here
on the palette. But you haven’t the
clouds until you blend certain colors
into the special tone you want.

‘ "This is very much what happens
in making a good cigarette. And I
gather that what Chesterfield means
by Cross-Blending is what an artist
does with colors. 'I'hesr"
and Turkish tobaccos—many varie-‘
tics of each—arc the primary colors.

(heater-field flavor.

of every other. _
Domestic

has!”

They blend and cross-blend these
tobaccos until they get the special
tone they want—in other words, the

"And just as each color you use
Won the others to‘chnnge and
enrich them, so each Chesterfield to-
bacco partakce of the fine qualities

"You'weld’ difleren‘t km to get
a ham.- kind. That’s Cross-Blend-

Chesterfield

CmssK/mJeJ 124.7%, IIIIIIEII
1027 22.7 TASTE mm
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STUDENT DESCRIBES UTOPIA
AS couceweo av ENGINEERS

(Continued from page one)
some years ago. and in the last four
years has dropped enormously. since
,about 11,000,000 men are'now wholly
out of work. The men who conceived
Techngracy said that this curvey. _~49.points conclusively to the failure of
the present. system of government and
that a radical change is inevitable.
Three solutions were considered pos-
sible: First. a return to agriculture,
rwhich is impossible because the land‘
available for agriculture is now in-
sufficient for the present large popu-
lation; second. return to primitive
days. which is by no means an at-
tractive proposition; and third. Tech-
nocracy, which is the direct opposite
from the second possibility. In other
words, Technocracy plans to get as far
away from the primitive as possible
and go on to new levels of efficiency
and inventive progress.Management
The management of the new gov-

ernment would be in the hands of a
council of 92 dictators, representingthe various branches of industry, forexample, one for steel. one for coal.etc. These would be self-perpetuatingwith their places filled by the council.They would retire between the ages of46 and 60.The new system would guarantee ajob which would require five hourswork per day for five days a weekfor a period of between 20 and 25years. After the work period the in-dividual would be retired on full pay.it guarantees a house. food. clothing,telephone, gas and electric service,medical attention and a system of ed-ucation that will far surpass the pres-ent system and Would be modeledsomewhat after the German school orgymnasium. The school system wouldconsist of an elementary school. asecondary school and a university. Theuniversity would be entirely for spe-cialization and research.No MoneyThe metallic standard of moneywould be entirely eliminated. Thecurrency would be composed of energycertificates, issued by the governmentand not transferable. They wouldhave to be spent within two years.Beth necessities and luxuries wouldbe purchased from the State. and theaverage salary would correspond to apresent salary of $5,000.00 per yearper family.Trade with'foreign countries wouldonly be in the exchange of goods andthe redemption of certificates obtainedfrom American tourists.Other highlights offered are: No oneto' have servants, women would workas well as men, children Would go intothe educational system at the age oftwo years under the controi’of teach-ers and. physicians; each departmentof the government would have its ownresearch bureau. The originators ofTechnocracy claim that 90 per cent ofcrime would be abolished becausethere would be no need for it. like-wise for the same re’ason there wouldbe no political graft. Major diseaseswould rapidly be stamped out.The Technocracy-minded claim thatthe system would not be militaristicand would not attempt to compete withforeign countries.No LabelThere is no label among the com-mon radical governmental theories toapply to the system. It would cer-tainly not be Communism. becausecontrol would be in the hands of themost intelligent 10 per cent of thepeople. It completely transcends So-cialism because it is more far reachingin its connotations.The scheme is supposed to appealto logic and intelligences as againstblind evolution.it was worked out mathematicallyby engineers and there are a greatdeal of mathematical computations in-volved. The proponents reduced allthe factors of the present order intoactual figures, applied calcdlus andslide, rules to them and evolvedthe scheme. it is easy to recognizethe engineering stamp on the scheme,for engineers would be the key men inthe new order and everything wouldbe run according to scientific system.In speaking of the reaction to thescheme, the inventors say that they.are only asking for the support of adew, and cite Darwin as an instance,who only wrote the “Origin of Species"for three men—Lyell, Huxley andSpencer.Brammer, before he described thenew system to the student engineers,said, “I am not advocating the scheme,but am' only presenting an idea nowin existence which is the product ofseveral of the foremost engineers inthe United States."The electrical engineers were great-ly interested in the idea, which is in-dicative of interest everywhere in suchthings. In this day and age thesesubjects are replacing others in con-versation and in the literature of theday. Such dreams date back as far asSir Thomas More's Utopia. A hostof writers of amazing stories,‘storiesof the future when man has attainedthe ultimate in scientific progress andother related subjects find a readymarket in popular interest.if this system should ever come tobe, a State College engineer mightattain the highest level in the Tech-nocratic party—a dictatorship—andhis career would be pointed to with
pride in the Alumni News and in thenewspapers of the day.

__..._.___.-__.

FRESHMEN SHOW SMALL
GAIN IN ANNUAL

PLACEMENT TESTS
(Continued from page one)

made; Eloise Gibbs. 74; Hazel
Beacham, 64; Margaret Broughton. 64;
Jessie Lienau. 64; Mary Matthews, 64.
Agriculture—Walter Klein, 81; R. F.

Callaway. 73; Felix Czabator. ‘73;
Thomas Gardiner, 71; Edward Rob-
erts. 70.
Textiles—Stephen Ward. 81: Earl

Wilson. 52.5; William Banner. 7.5.
Professor Clark‘stated that so far

the average on the placement test is
a reliable indicator of what might be
expected from the student in the re-mainder of his subjects, for a clearunderstanding of the English lan-guage is necessary in‘any course. foronly by a clear understanding can thesubject he mastered and understmd.The reason for the higher averageof out-state students might be ex-plained by the fact that a higherstandard in education exists in theirschools. especially in the Northernschools. .Two students in the School of Edn-cation have used the tabulations of thetests of September. 1930. and 1931, asa partial basis of research work lead—ilig to their M.S. degree. They areProfessor Roger Marshall and DorothyBlankenship. Their theses indicatedthat a close correlation existed betweenthe placement grade in English and thestanding of a student in his coursesduring the freshman year at thiscollege.The scoring by schools in 1931, fromhighest to lowest, was as follows: En~ginecring, Science and Business.‘“l‘ex-tiles, Agriculture. and Education. Forthe year 1930—Engineering, Textiles.Science and Business. Agriculture, andEducation.This year the number of studentstaking the test is smaller than inprevious years. but the age is higherand also the average higher for thefreshman class. while their average isgreater than for the past two years.This fact i attributed to the prevailingeconomic conditions of today. whichhave done much is lowering the en-rollment, but which has sent more stu-dents that are determined to make themost of their advantages at college.The presence of outcf~state studentsalso aided in holding up the average.
N. C. C. P. A. FAVORS

PRESS FREEDOM
(Continued from page one)

which were formulated in a meeting.of the newspaper editors on Friday.A. L. Drumwrlght spoke on “TheCollege Magazine" at the session Fri-day morning, describing trends inNorth Carolina college magazines.Drumwright.said that the tendencywas toward humorous-literary maga-zines and away from the purely lit-erary magazine.Daniels TalksJonathan Daniels, associate editorof the News and Observer, of Raleigh.told students in a talk Friday morn-ing to “take hold of some problemin college that has a little dynamitein it" if they wished their publica-tions to attract the attention of theirreaders.“if the editor mnot say what hethinks he becomes nothing more thana copy boy," he said. declaring againstfaculty control of student opinion asexpressed in college publications. “iffaculty views are worth expressing.there are plenty of markets for them.“College papers and magazinesmust stand for absolute expressionby the student which will benefit thecollege. State and nation as it letsthe population know 'what this youthis that is growing up'," he said.“When a professor steps in andsays ‘you shall not say this,’ be de-stroys the expression of the youthof today and sets up a dictatorship."Daniels deplored faculty restraint
of college editors. but advised youngjournalists to seek mature judgment.He pointed to faculty members whowere students in the 90's and in col-lege today are trying to mould stu-dent opinion as of that era.Dr. Benjamin Sledd. of Wake For-est, also addressed the convention atthe Friday morning session follow-ing adjournment to group discussions.The college annual group was con-ducted by J. H. Hardison. of Raleigh;magazines by Eu Hall; newspapersby Dr. H. B. Jones, and Louis H. Wil-son; business group by Prof. P. H.Wilson.Short talks were given by MissMargaret Jones. of Queens College.on “Building a Strong Editorialz““Organizing Your Staff.” by A. M.Beck.R. B..li0use. executive secretary ofthe University of North Carolina, toldmembers of the Press AssociationFriday night at a banquet in theCarolina Hotel that they “ought toget in trouble as long as you havesincerity in expressing your ideas."Other speakers were K W. Hen-ninger, of State College and Prof. E.W. rBoshart, also of State College."The college publication. if any-thing is too good." said Mr. House."It is too much like the county, cityor community publication and not
enough student interpretation by thecollege editor.“The college editor interprets all—other 'world that is more importantthan the superficial press," be de-clared. "The resources We have totap in saving the world are spirit-

ual resources, ideas and dreams andreligion."Mr. House said that the collegeeditors must do something with theideas of their day and increase therange of ideas to help mankind. Heurged the student editors to pay moreattention to their scholarship in orderto be able to criticize efficiently. “Thecollege editor should be accurate.daring and have a range in his work.and to take up the art of trainingto what you want them to mean, al-ways remembering the reader.“ ‘Freedom of the college press isa blessed thing,’ he declared. but itis the institution that is hurt andnot the college editor when a mistakeis made."Mr. House deplored the crude at-tempts of humor by college publica-tions, declaring that “the most uni-form and doleful failure of collegepublications is the attempt at collegehumor. Lighten the touch and bringout the, genuine flavor of the cam—puses," he'urged.R W. Hennniger spoke to the pressassociation of the economic aspectof the college student today. He pic-tured the economic ills of the worldand told the editors that a change inparty government would not be acure for the problems.A. V. Washburn of Goldsboro.‘ WakeForest editor, presided over the meet-ing.A danCe followed the banquet.
DR. WEATHERFORD

DELIVERS TALKS
(Continued from page one)

voted much of his time in the work ofaiding college men.“Life." said Dr. Weatherford. “is notsimple any longer, for no man can goalong easily and make a success in life."The weakest spot of the student'slife were pictured as dishonesty. bothin the dealings with one's self and hisfellow men.In urging the students to be honestand straightforward. he said “if yousee the truth and will not act upon it,you are not being honest with your-self."lrrefevancy is another weak spot ina man's life. In speaking of irrele—vant-y. Dr. Weatherford said, “Neverany rcally great men have been irrele-vant within themselves." Purity of soulwas pictured as one of the beautifulthings of life.He said that things that would aidin! the fight toward success would be tomake up your mind to cut away fromthe things that are tempting. “Youcan't play with sin and get away withit. sin will get you every time." assertsDr. Weatherford.In closing he said that students mustmake up their minds to win in life. andwage a continual fight in that direction.for you can't win by yourself. your fel-lowman must help you.
Talk to SeniorsIn an address to the senior class at12:00 noon on Wednesday. Dr. Weath-erford spoke on “What the World IsThinking About College Students." Heread many contemporary opinions frombooks representative of the general sen-timent in regard to college. and dis-cussed them in relation to the trendsof student life.
Wednesday NightDr. Wcatherford made another ad-dress Wednesday night at 6:30 on “ThePower of Clean Life," at which timethe State College Quartette furnishedthe music. Dr. T. P. Harrison intro-duced Dr. Weatherford.“It is the mistaken idea of many.”he said, "that they must know and ex-perience the shady side of life to haveany influence."No man can actually win with hisown life who can't believe in his ownmother's life. There is power in aclean life because it enables one tobelieve in himself. and in doing thatone thing, you have accomplished whatmany have never succeeded in doing.Little can be accomplished by oneindividual. and no one can get the co-operation and respect of his fellowmenunless he believes in himself and hasthe real blue blood of manhood in him.He said that “to fight the battle forrightncss, you must have the blood ofhonesty and a clean record behind you."After this meeting, he spoke to theY. M. C. A. Cabinet and friends whowished to talk personally to Dr. Weath-crford.
Thursday NightThursday night, November 3. Dr.Weatherford delivered an address onthe "Fight For Freedom."The music was furnished by theShaw University Choral Society. com-posed of 31 students from Shaw L'ni-vcrsity.

Today at Freshman AssemblyToday at noon Dr. Weatherford willgive his final address on the subject:"What It Means To Be aflhristian." tothe Freshman Assembly and others whotIt‘Ser to hear him speak.Dr. Weatherford is the man whosecured the initial gift of $20,000 fromJOHN D. Rockefeller for the Y. M. C. A.Building at State College.lie is well acquainted with the prob-lems of students, and in addition tolecturing and making addresses to col-lege groups, he has published severalbooks on religious and sociological sub-jects.
Infirmary ListThose treated at the college infirm—ary during the week were: D. L.Ilydc. C. C. Coldiron. Ed Mann, F. R.Nail. .l. A. Buchannan. C. D. Thomas.W. A. Rackiey. Arnold Peterson, L.Ii. Thompson. Allen Nelms, M. Zorie.Rudy Seitz, H. it. McLawhorn, BoblicQuage. Ortho McCothers, J. C.Riggs. c. L. Roscoe. a. L. Henderson.and M. L. Harmon.
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POSSIBLE GRADS

Anni 0N USI

Candidates Expecting to Rweive
8.8. and IS. Deuces in

June Compiled
A tentative list of seniors and grad-uate students expecting to receive de-grees in June. 1933. was recently pub-lished by the region-arr oflice.The list is by no means complete andprobably many names will be addedlater as more seniors determine deli-nitely whether they will be candidatesfor graduation or not.There are 34 graduate students andthe list follows:Anderson. John C.. Econ; Banks,Joseph T.. M. E.; Booth. Herbert G.Aero. Eng; Bnmgarner. Mamie I...Educ; Campbell, Alan 3.. E. E.; Cot-ner. Mary C.. Zooi.; Crosby. Abraham5.. Agr. Educ; Daniel. Charles M..M. E.; Eagles. Walter C.. Agr. Ed.; Eu-bankn, Jennings B.. Psychol.; Fornes, .Gaston G.. M. 12.: Glenn. Karl B.. E. E.;Gonzales. Alfredo. Chem. Eng: Green.R. E. Lee, Agr. Econ: Hays. Arthur0.. Ten; Hagopian. Hagop. Agr.; Hal-loway. Sherman E.. Che; Hull. JosiahE.. Agr. Econ.; Jasper, Elizabeth.Educa. Letter. Ida manor, Educa.;Kirk. Richard C.. E. E.; Lewis, JohnG.. Tex.; Mott. Thomas A., Ten: Pier-son. Nathaniel D.. C. 13.; Pool. EdwinR., Educa.: Rush. Paul Van. Hwy.Eng; Shoe. Fletcher A.. Agr. Educ;Sorrell, Mrs. Grace E.. Edison; Sulli-van, George E., Arch. Eng; Thomas.Ann Elizabeth. Psychol.; Thompson.John E., Chem. Eng; Wallace. Wesley,Educa.: Weldon. William C., Agr.Econ; Worth. Oliver Pittman. Educa.The 277 seniors who will be candi-dates for a B. S. degree are:Adams, John Cecil: Adams. Wilson:Allen, Luther Stanton; Alcorn. JesseR.; Anderson. Carlton T.; Anthony,Robert D.; Ashley, Robert 11: Au-man. Tofl‘ie C.Bagby. Roger C.: 338117. Thomas J.;Baggett. Armon E.: Barnes. Robert L.;Beatty. William H.; Belgrade. LouisL.; Bell, Mary Olive; Bell. Jr.. Wil-liam M.; Benbury. George W.: Ben-nett, Dorrys 12.; Bennett. Dwight W.:Blakeney. Jack C.; Bolick. Harold G.;Bost. James A.; Best. John W.: Bos-well. Lewis M.: Bowen. Jerome P.;Bradley, Marvin L.; Bradshaw, PalmerM.; Bragg, Henry J.; Brammer. For-rest E.; Brewer. Dennis E.; Britt. Jr..Walter R.; Brooks. Mary E.; Brown.Harold 0.; Bruce. Robert M.; Buchan-an. William R.; Butler. William G.Caldwell. Edgar 8.; Chambers.Clement L.; Chapman, George B.;Cheatham. William C.; Chideater. Leon1.; Clark. Walter J.; Clevenger. C.Stanley; Cline. John R.; Colenda.Stephen; Constant. Theodore E; Cot«trell. Jr., Rufus H.; Creech. James A.;Croker, Jr.. Thomas 0.: Crow. AlonzoB.; Crow, Hubert D.; Crnmpier. BronieF.; Crutchfield, Eugene B.; Culbertson.John 8.; Cuip. Jr., John W.: Cummings.Ralph W.Davis, Connie B.; Davis. RichardS.; Dinkelspiei. Henry 8.; Drum-wright, Arthur L.;Duncan. Julius A.Edwards, Willis J.; Elliott. Miles 0.:Ellis. William J.; Erwin, John A.; Es-pey, William H.Farmer. Jr.. Bernice D.; Faulkner.John D.; Fortune. Mack D.; Frans. Ed-ward M.; Fry. Donald; Fulcher. later

0.; Fuller. William N.Gaither, Sarah E.; Galba, EdwardP.; Gasklns. Charlie M.; Gaston. Al-bert M.; Gibson. Jr.. Noah F.; Good-ing, Willie B. ; Goodwyn, Jr.. EugeneR.; Gravelnydward J.; Gray. Fran-ces Louise: Gregory. Norman 8.; Grif-fin, Jr.. Charles B.; Grimes. GeorgeJ.; Gurley. Nestus H.Hater. Alvin 8.; Hall. James 0.;Haney, Kesler A.; Hanks. William E;Harding. Catherine T.; Harding. Lo-rcn R.; Harper. Ralph 8.; Harris,Horace H.; Harris. Tommie M.; Hath-away. Philip J.; Hayes. William J.;Heck. Charles W.: Henry. William C.;Herring, Ingram L.; Hoagiin. Harry;Holman. Sarah T.; Holt. Allie H.;House, Daniel M.; Huddleston. Cather-ine E.; Houston, William 8.; Hum-phrey. William R.; Hunter, Macon 0.;Hurst. Lee.lngie, Willie W.:Isenhour, John H.Jeffrey. Charles E; Jernigan. How-ard M.; Johnson, Ralph L.; Jones;Fred; Jones, George C.; Jordon. Wey-mouth T.Keel. Jr.. William C.; Kelly, JamesR.; King. John E.; King. John M.;Kirkman. Ben E.: Kline, Frank M.;Kiuttz. Walter H.; Knott. Lonnie M.

Duke. Willie E. ;

lrwin, Hall M.;

Lambeth. Walter 0.: Lamm. Jurney 'D.; Lancaster. Raleigh A. ; LaRoque.Jr.. Oscar R.; LeRoy. James M.; Lind-strom. Jr., John H.: Lippard. ArthurR.; Litchford. James 0.: Lowery. Swin-dell L.; Lumpkin. LeRoy B.; Lyerly,Herbert A.; Lyerly, Robert F.; Lynch.Wyatt E.McCall. Jr.. John D.; McClung. Jr..Henry A.; McConnell. Burke M.; "Me.Cullough. Robert J.; McDonald. Hazel;McDonald. Mary Hugh; McGoogan.Franklin A.; McKenzie. Melvin R.;McLaughlin. Robert A.; McLawhorn.Harvey D.; McLean. John C.; Madry.James D.; Manesn. Clarence W.: Mar-chese. Anthony 8.; Mason. Robert E.;Massengill. Leonard A.; Matthews.Wilbur P.; Menclrnm. Arthur L.;Meyer, George R: Moore, Robert R.;Morris, Joel A.; Moss. Lamar A.; Mum-ford, Graves R.; Murphy. Leonel D.;Murray, Harry M.Nail, Frapklin R.; Helms. GeorgeA; Nelson, George C.: Nublt. William8.: Newton. Alexander C.Odom. Jr.. Edward 0.; Ogden. Jr..
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Charhsfi;0ldham.mw.;0nt-HM.;TW.WE.:M l:terbridge. Alexandm' W.;0tha P.Parka, Charles C.; Fenland. John A.;Rainy. George V.; Perry, Gerald T.;Peterson. Bernice A.; Petrol. BorisB.; Pettigrew, George W.: Pleasant;Joe L; Plenant. Riley C.; Poll-so.Joseph; Ponaer. Karl L.; Pritchard,Wilbur D.Rndi. Mohamed H.; Ramsay, Jr.. Da-vidB.; Ray, Horace G.; Beams. FrankW. ; Reese. Jr.. William T.; RichardsonJames R.; Riedell. Charles E.; Riley,111, Madison 11.; Roberts, Charles D.;30:0“. Jr.. Allen 0.; Rogers, Arthur11.; Royal. Jake A.; Russ, Henry L;Rydingsvard. Thor A.Salem. Joseph EL; Saunders. HenryR.; Sawyer, John W.: Scarboro. Wy-man E; Scott. Anderson R.; Seifert.Charles W.: Balers, Burton 8.; Senter.Rayo D.; Separk. Joseph P.; Setser.Alex D; Sewer. Aubrey J.; Sharp. Jr..Walter 0.; Shaw, David 0.; Shaw,Kendall. J.; Shepherd. Marshal L.;Shepherd, William W.; Shinn. Jr.. JohnB. ; Singletary. Rupert 13.; Sloan. For-rest R.; Sloan, William G.; Smith.Clarence M.; Smith. Jr.. Dillon C.;Smith. Jr.. George R.; Smithwick.Whitnell. J.; Smyth, Lovick P.; Snyder.obert L; Southerland. Fred J.; Spen-cer. Sidney W.: Sprinkle. George C.;Stahl, Edwin H.; Starr, Walter D.;Stephenson. Leonard M.; Stevens. Gra-ham T.; Stout. Clifford E.; Stroupe.James E.Taylor, Jr.. Claud D. ; Tedder. Hen-

Owens.
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OWthe news does getaround!
Everybody these days seems

to know that Shredded Wheat is
food that stay: by you. There’s
no mystery about it. Shredded
Wheat is ALL the wheat, with all
the bran, all the energy elements
that keep you going in high!

Float a pair of Shredded Wheat
Biscuits in a bowl of milk or
cream for today's lunch or to.
morrow's breakfast. Keep up
the good work for a week . . .
then look yourselfover. You will
have’more up-and-go than you
ever had before.

Whenyouaael‘iagara Falhonthepnch'.mummhnvewm

SHREDDED

WHEAI
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
“M Balm-a”

mm];A.; '“m1;m.— "halal;'aaflls_lYuma-IV; I‘ll-tnMia-cal. ‘
Vanfiook. '

STUDENT .

SPECIAL

was. m-'Harold E.; Thoma-on. Max D.; Myson. Lonnie Ft; Torrance. Danld A.;Troutman. Joseph 8.; Ni. Reid; Tal-luck, William E; Turner. William M.Upchnrch. Emily D.Vance. Jr.. Horace 11;Robert 1.Wallace. James 11.; Ward, Jr.. Ar-lchie E; Ward. William 11.; Warren,Richard P.; Warren. Robert 8.; Watt.William )1; Weaver. Henry R; White-head. l-‘rench D.; “’hitesell. Max C.;Williams. Redford B.; Vt'illiamn. Rob}ert M.: Williams. Robin Murphy: Wil-liams. Jr., “'illinm. L; ”Williamson,Arthur D.; Willis. Albert H; Wilson?Jr.. Arthur J.; Wilson. Julius E; Wu“son. Jr.. Mark IL; Winanead. Landon , Short and Long Wave
PERSONAL RADIOS

$19.95

Complete With Tubes

Duff-Gore
418 Fayetteville St.
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"Pack Up Your Troubles"
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m1“...-Al.AlsoDonald Bevin in "Iinging Plantar”

BACCHUS WAS
A FAMOUS GREEK
BOOTLEGGER

RY to forgive him. Poor chap.he really means well. even if hedoe; think his posterity is the thinghe sits on!If you're really sorry for Bill Boner,give him a pipe and some good to-bacco. That will straighten him out—for a pipe filled with EdgeworthSmoking Tobacco clears the brain-for straight thinking. As you know,Edgeworth was proved by a recentinvestigation to be the favorite smok-ing tobacco at 42 out of 54 leadingcolleges.The college man likes that distinc-tive flavor that comes only from thisblend of fine old burleys. It's difl'eroent. It's a soothing, relaxing sort ofsmoke that makes the job in handjust a little easier.

in two forms—Edmorth Bud’-Rubbed and Edgeworth Plug Slice.All sizes-15¢ pocket who topound humidor tin. Or—pu‘hapyou'd like to try before you big.Then write for a free sample pncht.AddrmaLarua&Bro.Co.. 120 S. 226 St.

HE STUDENTS ARE RIGHI! ‘

I At least we hope so. We want to feel that the
l
l
l

approval given us by the various Student
Bodies whom we serve has been deserved] We
are sure that no otherrprinter has ever been
)so cordially rewarded for his efforts as we are
with this list: a _
State College Sill! llry’l SchoolTechnician J'he Stage Coachl ésromeck Meredithataugan -ll Agricultun'u :2: a"3 Football Program.; Duke University “T‘bfmThe ChanticleerIl Wake Forest 0‘9"“ .. our Gold and Black 7’“ 5m“Student Flora IaedonaldHonda The 'hilc I!“University of North Carolina Color Calm. Yuckely York The MilestonePeace Junior College University of SouthmTlu bras The Cm and Jack

EDWARDS e BROUGHTON comm“: 3 _, ,
caravans ENGRAVBIS mm.”

RALEIGH. l031']! CAIOLIIA '
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. PAGE EKILY POST
The Student Council has decided to try its hand

at something which is one of the most common first
thoughts when the subject of how to improve the

Improving the conduct in thecampus come: up.
dining hall1s the proposal.

Without discouragingIn any way the well-meant
efiorts of the Council, knowledge of the conditions
makes it obvious that they have tackled a hard propo-
sition. Eight hundred normal hungry boys eating at
a regular hour away from home are likely never to
drink their water in small sips, break bread into
small pieces and butter each small bit, or stroll
leisurely to a table when the whistle blows. It just
doesn’t sound right. It's ten to one that none of
the student council members who eat in the dining
hall are very different. They would go hungry if
they were.

However, any progress the Council makes will be
Some of the out-

rageous desctriptions of the “bull hall” create bad
impressions outside of State College. The fact that
some of the stories are not true detracts nothing from
the telling, and not all the stories are untrue.

Last year the suggestion was made that linen be
placed on the tables for appearances and psychological
reasons. Possibly this will be thought worth consid-
eration by the Council. Senior monitors at each
table would help if they were all desirous of improv-
ing conduct. A general program of appeal to the
students may be worth a try.
One thing sure—if any improvement could be made,

it probably would be lasting, for each generation of
diners model their conduct exactly on the lines of
the one before it.

a real contribution to the campus.

UP FOR INSPECTION
The Honor System is the one topic on the campus

that never fails to come up for an airing sometime
during the college year and usually gets attention
more than once. This fact, per sc, is a healthy sign.
Almost anything improves with the interest and
thought that comes when somebody starts discussion
of it.
The Student Council plans to write a letter to

faculty members asking them to speak to their classes
about the Honor System before examinations. Just
what this will do is problematical, but there is no
doubt that the margin‘of success or failure of the
system lies with faculty members. Analysts find that
cheating does not occur when the professor is on the
job, has the personal respect of his class, and con-
ducts his course so that there will be a golden mean
between absolute trust and supervision which pre-
vents temptation. Students take advantage of ex-
treme trust and cheat through resentment where there
is extreme superv ision.

Probably one of the most pertinent studies that
could be made of the honor system at State College
would be the collection of approximate data showing
which professors have the most cheating in their
classes.

I faculty members can do even a small part in
‘making the Honor System work better, it will be the
cause for much greater improvement. The thing is
cumulative—it works better, public opinion grows
against ofi'cnders and it works better yet.

Cynics who sc‘ofl' at llli‘ idea of an Honor System,
and the campus has plenty of them, have no basis
for their disparagement. Out of all the discussion
and the many thousands of words about it, three things
stand out as unaltcrable facts: it will work, it is fun-
damentally a good thing, and it does not work in
the majority of cases. It is just an ideal that needs
a little practical following.
Themidnight shows are starting again, and from

_mJu@icmm the crap will be greater this year.
They are all right, furnishing funds for some group
that is willing to work hard enough to make one a
m, and enjoyment to students. However, too
many will destroy their popularityg

( "D

JOMWS straps
The resolutions adopted at the North Carolina Calf

legiate Prm Association meeting last week set forth
recommendations for things that should have beat
part and policy of North Carolina collegiate jour-
nalism a long time ago- .
The resolutions are editorial in nature, and would

be even if they were only a bare statement of the
needs they express. The first two are:

L ThattheN.C.C.P.A.favonah-olutefroe
dour from faculty censorahip in North (broil-a
collcgcswherethiaianotnowthemachaiieviug
that college editors are suflciently apable and
responsible to have this priviiqe. and that col-
iep will benefit through the vaulting opportu‘
ulticsforexproaaionoffreeeditorialopiniouaud
theestabliahmcntofaucwapolicy withoutfac-
ultyintsrfareucc.

2. ThatthaN.C.C. P. A. favornasalaryfor
editors and businm managers of college publi-
cation in colleges where they do not receive pay-
ment for their scrviom. feeling that they meri-
fico more time and have more definite duties to
perform than any other officials of astudeut body
and that such recompense wouldmaterially im-
prove the quality of publimtious through the in-
creased measure to work for 111. position and the
greats responsibility to the student bodies.

The last one, without which the first two will only
be so many printed words, is:

3. That the N. C. C. P. AL lends its whole-
hearted support to a campaign by college editors
to obtain information in regard to the status of
collegiate Journalism in North Carolina and to
publish this information in the college papers.
and to make editorial recommendations on the
Maia of this information along with other edi-
torials on problems about which all college edi-
tors of the state agree. i

If the editors of the State will cooperate in advo-
cating the first two measures, the standards of North
Carolina collegiate journalism will he raised and later
they can plan many more things for the improvement
of this important phase of student life.

Editorially, the News and Observer says this about
the resolution asking for free press:

AN EDUCATIONAL IROXY
The resolutions of the North Carolina college

editors demanding freedom of the college press
from faculty dictation is an lronical commentary
on the purpose of colleges to teach young men
and women to think for themselves.

If the editorial expressions of the college papers
are to be dictated by faculty censors then they
become not the expressions of the present college
generation but of the faculty. Since such faculty
expreulon as is worth expression will find its
way into the mature journals of the country. the
student papers so dictated become worthless.
Such Nile“. student-edited under faculty con-trol. are neither faculty. nor student. nor any—

thing true and vital. To encourage an editorship
dictated from above is to teach a debasement of
a free press.

In the better day that editors are trying to bring
about, it is hoped that the Press Association will not ‘
have to pass ironic resolutions and that college publi-
cations will be the true representation of each college
generation.

PUBLICATIONS RULES
Definite and air-tight eligibility rules for aspirants

to elective publications positions are on their way to
adoption. The student council investigated the set-
ting up of rules last week and obtained the Publica-
tions Board’s recommendations, planning to present
them to the Faculty Council for approval.
Though elections are five months away, it is none

too soon to take these precautions against having any.
undesirable conflicts about the qualification of a stu-
ant candidate.
The opinion within the council seems to be that the

Publications Board should have the power to choose
the candidates. which seems to be by far the best way
to handle the matter. On paper the Board does have
the authority, but without the support of other ad-
ministrative bodies, all kinds of complications can
arise as to interpretations of rulings.

Publications heads will welcome final action on the
qualifications rules and definition of the Board’s pow-
ers so that they may be able to take impersonal action
in accordance with the mics oven in the heat of agita-
tion for any one aspirant.
When the rulcs are approved, they will be pub-.

lished in a prominent place in the TECHNICIAN to
end all uncertainty about them.

RETURNING FAVORS
State College athletic authorities should be glad

to fulfill an obligation next week by letting Duke
students in the State-Duke game free or at.a low
admission price.
Duke athletic heads have led colleges of the state

in the matter of athletic reciprocity, allowing stu-
dents of other institutions to see many of their heme
games at reduced prices.
Thc college will lose little, if any, financially and

will gain good-will by furthering the evolution of
reciprocity this much. Student bodies favor it. and
their sentiment is important.

TO MAKE IT BETTER
The student body can do much to make the week—

end of Dad’s Day more enjoyable for the many vis-
itors who will be here for the occasion.
A kindly word, patient answers to requests for

direction, cheerful assent when asked for cooperation
by those organizations who are planning the program
—all these things will help State College to enter-
Iain its friends and the parents of its students.
The Open Forum column of Tm: TECHNICIAN is

always available for any signed contribution written
impersonally and within the bounds of propriety.
They are always welcome.

A and story came to Tax Marcusanonymously this week. printed inpencilonapiecsof notebookpapcr.Thestory was very vague. with no clue tothe identity of the unfortunate student.Hero is the story: “We have abroken-hearted student in our midst.Last week-end he went home to seethe girl that he was suppucd to marrysome time when he finished school.only to be told by her to try to target—-for she was going to marry a truck-driver.”
Dick Pendell exhibited to the citi-zens of Spencer Just what a State Col-lege student would do in case of aserious fire.The textile students stopped inSpencer last week when they wenton their tour to Greenville- Whilethere the fire department was calledout. and Burke McConnell. hearing theengines. yelled “Fire" in order thatall the boys might have a chance toview the confiagratlon. Dick heardhim. dashing to the bus. yanked outthe fire extinguisher. and started offdown the street to aid the firemen litputting out the fire.
Ruth Boyette is worried about theanonymous telephone call which shereceived. concerning the whereaboutsof the infirmary pet. "Shall.”The caller stated that he knew thelocation of the at. but that he wasin the bands of a good family. whohad become attached to him. and bedoubted whether or not they would bewilling to part with him.Miss Boyette. however. has had thecat for the past six months. and prob-ably became more attached to himthan those with a few days' owner-ship.
Lieut. Carraway relates the 100 percent dumb answer that he receivedfrom a group of his students when hequestioned them on some means bywhich spectators at the football gamesmight be induced to stay in their seatsand not go on the field. This practicehas caused threats from the footballofficials that they would stop the gameif the field were not kept clear.The student suggested that if lesstickets were sold for the games therewould be fewer people there. thus mak-ing it easier to handle the crowd.Incidentally. this would lower thegate receipts.
Many. including those who neverstudy. claimed that they were pre-vented from studying Wednesday nightwhen the lights flickered 011 and offabout fifteen times.it was claimed that a short circuitcaused the power interruption.The students entertained themselvesby yelling and blowing their bugle ateach other and at the power plant. andby dropping burning newspaper fromthe windows of the dormitories.it matters not the occasion, StateCollege student can find a way to en-tertain themselves.
“Red" Utley reported for footballpractice one day last week. and afterskirmishlng for almost an hour. Coach“Clipper" Smith looked around andsaid. “Is l'tley out for practice thisafternoon?"

as. GARRISON SPEAKER
AT PARENTS’ MEETING

Psychology Prof. Discusses the
Adjustment of Adolescent to

Phases of Life
The adjustment of the adolescentboy and girl to the various phases oflife was discussed by Dr. K. C. Gar-rison. professor of psychology. at theinitial meeting of the year of the Need-ham Broughton parental educationclass Friday.Dr. Garrison brought out the factthat children born years ago were prac-tically equipped for life at birth buttoday must be trained in a few yearsto adjust themselves to a man-madecivilization. Among the changes in theway of living brought about by thiscivilization is the increase in the timefor leisure. and education to use someof the leisure must be considered. Healso called attention to the fact thatparents today. as always. have not keptup with the changed sociomoral atti-tude of the country, have not. realized

that the civilization of today is the1932 model—hence the loosening of thehome control.He urged that children be "encour-aged to develop initiative and to ac-cept responsibilities. In closing. he
stated that the behavior of every in-dividual should be interpreted in termsof modern life and not of an idealisticworld. that the child must be ,fittedinto life as it really is if he is to be
happy and well adjusted in this civili-zation.
FAIR PLANS DISCUSSED

AT MEETING OF A. S. M. E.
The State College student chapter of

the American Society of MechanicalEngineers held a meeting in Page HallTuesday night at 6:30. Plans were dis-cussed concerning the Engineers Fair.the date of which has not been definitely announced.The “Definition of the inch" was thesubject of a talk by F. A. McGoogan.C. C. Nye reviewed “An Appeal forConstructive Thinking." a commence-ment address delivered at EavsrfordCollege last June by Wall. Davis.

during that month handledworth of business. This was doubled

requirements.furnish these requirements on appli-cation or the information may be ac-cured from the Eastern Livestock
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STATE SPECIALIST TELLS
OF MARKET ASSOCIATION

J. W. Johanna Says Eastern
Livestock Association Defi-

nitely Under Way
According to J. W, Johansen. exten-

sion marketing specialist of State Col-
lege. the Eastern Livestock Cooper-
ative Association with which growers
of, North Carolina may afilllatc has
now been definitely established and Is
ready to aid livestock feedem and
producers of this state to market theircattle and hogs. Headquarters of thenew organization is at Baltimore andfarmers in New York. Maryland. Vir-ginia. West Virginia. Tennessee andNorth Carolina will be served fromthat point.“This new organization began workon August 1." says Johansen. “ and

340.646
in September. 'l'beyassoclation is oneof 24 other farmers' cooperative live-stock marketing associations distrib-uted throughout the United Statesand at the present time these organ-izations are handling 25 per cent ofall the livestock sold in the UnitedStates. Most of these 24 groups aremembers of the National LivestockMarketing Association with headquar-ters at Chicago."Mr. Johansen points out that one ofthe valuable benefits of the new live-stock marketing organization is thatit has affiliated with it the NationalFeeder Finance Corporation fromwhich any member of the easterngroup may borrow money for feederpurposes if he qualifies Its to certainMr. Johansen agrees to

Marketing Association. Union StockYards, Baltimore. Maryland.“Up until April 1." says Johansen.”the National Feeder Finance Cor-poration had made loans to livestockborrowers in 28 states amounting toapproximately 815,000,000. On Sep-tember l. 1932. about 810,000,000 ofloans were outstanding. The NationalFeeder Finance Corporation throughits regional credit corporations nowhas a total loan capacity of 840,000,000,which indicates that livestock men ofthe united States have an unused lineof credit from this source amountingto $30,000,000 as of September 1. 1932.“Last spring some attempt was madeto interest the livestock producers ofNorth Carolina in the Eastern Livestock Association. which was then inthe process of formation. At thattime. explanations were made. In the20 01 more meetings which were heldin various parts of the state. of thefact that a member of the Easternwould become eligible for applicationfor a loan to the National FeederFinance Corporation as soon as theEastern would be in a position to be-come a member of the National Live-stock Marketiug Association. This hasnow come to pass.“Any livestock producer can becomea member of the Eastern LivestockAssociation by signing a marketingagreement and subscribing for oneshare of common stock. which amountsto $1. The signing of the marketingagreement does not compel the mem-ber to sell his livestock through theEastern except when he sells on theBaltimore market. where the Easternis now established. If the member desires to sell his livestock‘ at home. orat Richmond. or on any other marketother than that of the Baltimore.’heis at perfect liberty to do so withoutany obligations whatsoever to theEastern."
nan TULL Announces

srmos comment-:11
The senior invitation and cap andgown committees were announced yettarday by Reid Tull. president of theSenior Class.Carlton Anderson is chairman of theinvitation committee and Miss Catli’er-ine Harding is the other member.
Chairman of the ring committee is

lilo Stronp. and other other membersare Jim Webb and David Wbitahmd.

LEFLER TALKS POLITICS
AT WOMAN’S CLUB MEET——

EXTENSION AGRONOMIST
IN EDGECOMBE COUNTY

History Professor Speaks to Allo- Professor 1:. 0. —Blair. Extension
'clatlou of University Women

Wednesday
Dr. Hugh Lefier spoke on political

parties Thursday at a meeting of the
international relations group of the

agronomlst, was in Edgocombs County
for three days last week with CountyAgent H. W. 'i‘raylor. visiting farmers.They visited many who have com-plete rotation of crops and nine others ~who have begun rotation. One farmerinformed Professor Blair that theAmerican ANOCI‘W’“ 0' University legumes be turned under-“before plantingWomen.

The group met at the home of Mrs.
ivan D. Jones with Miss Pearl Snod-
grass. new leader of the group presid-
ing.

Prefaclng his lecture with a briefoutline of party history. and recall-ing the fact that the system of nomi-nating by political conventions is 100years old this year. Dr. Lefier pointedout the lack of real differences betWeenthe two leading parties. the ignoringof great issues in both platforms. thedisregard of those platforms in currentdiscussions. and the predominant partplayed by slogans in carrying an elec-tlon.
Sulphuric acid and sodium nitratedistilled produce nitric acid.
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his cotton had saved him $500 in for-tiliser expense. on 100 acres of cottonand that his yield was 20 per centgreater.

WATCH
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' REASONABLE sauces
KROPP (r BRAUN, INC.
CAPITAL own smnmo‘ALL woaa GUARANTEEDPhone 2284
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"IF EVER I SAW
a picture of content, it’s you when
you're pnfing on a pipcfnl of
Granger. And I admit I like the
fragrant aroma myself.”

It is surprising how much better
po tastes when it is filled with

to that’s made especially for
pipes. And the Granger package

GRANGER IS AMERICA’S.
\
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WOLVESOFFFORCHARLOTTE wumns pm

T0 TACKLE DA VIDSON ’CA TS DAVIDSON FRBSH

IN ONL BIG FIVE CONTEST IMAM” PM.

I Recovering I | Up And CorningTeam Stops in Concord for Work-
out Before Entering Queen

City Saturday
JUNIOR LEAGUE TO GET

PROCEEDS FROM GAME
State Doped to Hit Former Stride;
Kerry Scramble for Places in
State Line-up; Punting Duel
Likely; Two Good Sophomore
Backs to Clash; Band to be on
Band for Game; Both Teams
Probably Have no Chance for
Big Five Championship

By ED BICABDBLLI -
The State _College Wolfpack left

early this morning for Central Sta-
dium, Charlotte, where they meet the
powerful Davidson College Wildcats
nt.2:30 for the only Big Five contest
this week.
The team will stop' in Concord overnight 'and have a workout there thefollowing afternoon before going toCharlotte.The game this year is under theauspices of the Junior League of Char-lotte. The league, one of the largestsuch organizations in the state, main-tains a baby hospital in Charlotte andthe funds of the game will go in sup-port of the hospital. Officers of theorganization are planning to have anumber of special features staged dur-ing the halves, if possible, and arelooking for one of the largest crowdsof the season.Wolves on TripCoach Clipper Smith has taken thefollowing men along with him to Char-lotte: Allen Bailey, Carl Bernhardt.B. Bohannan, Mope Cumiskey, WillieDuke, Clifton Daugherty, Captain RedEspey, Jack Fabri, Bob Greason, Wil-lie Hammerick, Carl lsaacs, JohnnieJohnson, Phil Kinken, A. S. Knowles.Lawrence McCulley, Hank McLawhorn,Bob McQuage, Allen Nelms, ArnoldPeterson, Ray Redding, Ray Rex. Ros-coe Roy. John Stanko, Red Stephens,Milo Stroupe, Leon Thompson, PaulTroshkin, Reid Tull, Red Utley, DonWilson, Luther Wood, Barnes Worth.J. W. Coffee, W. L. Dixon, W. E. Tul-lock. and T. H. Warren.State is doped to hit its old strideagainst the Wildcats, who are muchstronger this year than they were lastyear when State won 18-7. It will beCoach Smith's first experience againsta team coached by Newton and Mc-lver, who are experiencing their firstyear at Davidson. .The Davidson teamlast year was coached by MonkYounger and Tex Tilson, who are nowat V. P. I.Practically out of the Big Five race,State and Davidson will be fighting forsecond place. The ’Cats were defeatedby Duke in their only Big Five testthis season. State was held to a score-less tie by Wake Forest and lost toCarolina,13-0.Davidson's Wildcats will find State'sline one of the toughest they havefaced this season. Few teams in thestate can boast a better defensive rec-ord than that of State College's Wolf-pack. in six games, the Wolves havehad 19 points scored against them—six by Florida and thirteen by Caro-line. Competition for PiecesThere is a merry scramble for po-sitions in the backfield. Whatever thestarting combination for Saturday is,it will be built around Mope Cumiskey,big and powerful fullback. Bob Mc-Adams, Roscoe Roy, Bo Bohanan, Al-len Bailey, and Hank McLawhorn aresounding for the halfback posts, withBob McQuage and Don Wilson pluggingfor the quarterka position. The pow-erful Ray Rex and Phil Kinken arepushing Cumiskey for the fullbackpost.In the line Coach Clipper has four

Peterson. and Ray Bedding. AllenNelms, senior and regular end, will beout for another week at least on ac-count of an injury received in theFlorida game.Paul Troshkin, Milo Stroupe. RudySalts, and Clifton Daugherty, RedUtley, and Luther Wood are hustlingfor the tackle berths.The loss of Buck Buchanan becauseof injuries received in the Carolinagame lOWered State's guard talent, butCoach Clipper Smith has Jack Fabriand Reid Tull angling for the job, withJohn Stanko and Willie Duke hustlingfor the other guard job.Red Espey played his usual goodgame against Carolina and is readyfor the Wildcats. if anything shouldhappen to the Captain, Coach hasWillie Hammerick, who is big andpowerful.Coach Clipper Smith will probablyuse the following men in his starting

ALLEN NELHS
Veteran senior end who was on the

sideline during the Carolina game and
will probably be on the sidelines
again Saturday when’ the Wolves
tackle Davidson because of a crackedshoulder blade sustained in the Flor-ida game. He is considered as the'best defensive end on the ’Pack squadand one of the best in Big Five cir-:cles.

John StankoStar left guard on the Wolfpackeleven who is a chief contender forall-State honors this year. Johnnie
has been the only sophomore who hasstarted every game and next to Espey,he has played the longest number ofminutes. His work has been so bril-liant from the start to the finish ofeach game that Coach Smith has usedWillie Duke, 3. letterman last year,only to give Stanko a rest.

FRIISH PIAY IIE

WIIH IAR BABIES
Raines of State Runs 102 Yards

After lntercepiinp Pass
In 6-6 Deadlock

The State College Freshman football
team played a thrilling 6<6 tie game
with the Carolina Freshmen at KenanStadium, Chapel Hill on Friday, Octo-ber 28. The State scoring was madeby Raines on an intercepted pass andrun of 102 yards for a touchdown. TheCarolina scoring was made on a com-pleted pass, Phelps to Arthur whichwas good for 4T yards.There could hardly have been twomore thrilling touchdowns. They cameas a fitting climax to a well-playedand closely fought football game be-tween two corking good freshmanelevens.Andreoni, sub quarterback, missedState's try for point on a place-kickand Phelps’ pass try for extra pointwas broken up.Raines' touchdown came after aboutfive minutes of the fourth quarter hadbeen played. State held Carolina ontheir onefoot line and Raines kickedout, but a 15-yard pass. Phelps to Ar-thur, put the ball right back on thefive-yard mark. Phelps made one yardand on the next play State was off-side, the ball being placed on the one-yard line. Phelps again hit the toughState line, falling by a foot of scor-ing. It was on the next play thatPhelps threw over the left side of his.line the pass that Raines intercepted.Raises outraced Phelps down the fieldto score.

Tar Babies Come BackWith about two minutes left to play.Carolina took possession of the ball onits own 20-yard line. Phelps made fiveand then passed to Arthur for 28 yardsto place the ball on State's 47-yard linefrom where on the next play Phelpspassed to Arthur. who was standingwide open on State’s 25-yard line, andArthur ran across the goal line un-touched.State drove to Carolina's 10-yard lineon two occasions. but lost the ball.Carolina came within 15 yards of theThey amlTechlet's goal on one occasion otherthan already related. Its first tripto the fiveyard line was the resultof a 20-yard pass, Phelps to Brown, subend. This drive ended when Stateheld for downs on the one-foot line.
Shining LightsRaines, with his 102-yard run, wasState's hero of the game, but in thecenter of State's line was .a boy named

Sabol who outplayed any man on thefield. Sabol was everywhere on de-fense and opened up big holes onoffense.Leading in the Tar Babies' play wasRed Phelps, a Raleigh youngster.State's two big tackles. Milan Zoriand Roesslar. were powers all after-noon. Williams and Russell Nichol-son, ends, also looked good for thevisitors.Warren, fullback; Dusty. quarter,and Chub Womble, were best in theTechlets backfield.Joyce and Moore, guards and Evins,tackle, were the hot shots in the'Tsrling-Jaw" ................................left and Baby line other than Arthur. Mont-
Troshkin ............................left tackle gomery looked to be the best of the
gum“, f___________________________“left guard ground gainers. with McCschern sec-
Capt. Espey .............................center ondTulln-.....right ma State mode ten first downs and
Greason .............................right end Carolina seven.
Wilson .......... '.................. quarterback State Fresh Carolina FreshMcLawhorn ..................left halfback PositionBohannon .............. ...rlght halfback Williams .................................... Brothers
Cumiskey .... fullback Left End' Punting may Roessler .................................... Millaway
There is likely to be a panting duel" Left Tackle ‘

med over in Charlotte Saturday aft- 1!. Brown .......................... Shipman(Please turn to none six) . butt Guard

| Big Five Standings I
Te“. We LA ToDuke .................... 2 0 0 1.000Carolina .............. 1 0 1 1.000State ................... 0 0 1 .000Wake Forest ...... 0 0 2 .000Davidson :............. 0 1 0 .000

Scores Last Week
State. 0; Carolina. 13.Duke, 13; Tennessee, 16.Wake Forest, 7; Delaware, 0.Davidson, 7; Clemson, 7.
Where They Play This Week

State vs. Davidson at Charlotte.Carolina vs. Florida at Chapel Hill(Friday).Duke vs. Kentucky at Durham.Wake Forest vs. Catholic Universityat Washington.
WOLFPACK RATES HIGH

IN SCHOLASTIC MARKS—
Club Averages Higher Than Stu-

dent Body 'and Many Have
Honor Grades

The Wolfpack is combining scholas-
tic accomplishments with football abil-
ity. This Fall's club averaged 75.7
per cent on all studies during the 1931-
1932 year ending last June which is aconsiderable higher average than thatof the student body.Scholastic requirements removedonly one of the 'Pack's star players lastspring.Twelve members of the 1932 squadaveraged better than 80 per cent lastyear. David Bohannon, junior half-back, had the highest average—89.7.He was followed by John Stanko, 86.8;Joel Morris, 86.5; Milo Stroupe, 86.1;Clifton Daugherty, 85.1: Barnes Worth,85.1; Willie Duke, 84.3; Reid Tull,84.1 ; Arnold Peterson, 83.7; PaulTroshkin, 82.7; Allen Nelms, 82; andCharlie Jelfrey, 81.4.Capt. William “Red" Espey, State'sall-Southern center candidate, wasclose behind these men with an aver-age of 78.7.When he dropped out of college onaccount of finances. Charlie Cobb.State’s star tackle, was an honor stu-dent with an average of 88.3. JohnBowyer, star freshman fullback whowas expected to report this fall butwho had 'to remain at home on accountof illness. had a 82.7 average for hisfreshman year's work.
Sabol ................................................ YoderCenterHudson .......................................... HarrellRight GuardZori .............................................. WatkinsRight Tackle ,Nicholson ...................................... BrownRight EndDusty ............................................ WombleQuarterbackR. Womble .................................. SnyderLeft HalfRaines ...................................... PendletonRight HalfWarren ...................................... LeonardFullback
Score by quarters:State ................................ 0 0 0 6—8Carolina ........................ 0 0 0 6—6Scoring Slate‘s touchdown: Raises.Scoring Carolina's touchdown: Arthur.Substitutions—State: End. C. Davis,Venn; tackles, Fox; guards, West,Fortune; center, Cooper: quarter. An-deoni; halfbacks. P. H. Davis: fullback,Brinson. Carolina: Ends. Arthur, El-lisberg, Barwick, Bl'bwn, Denti;tackles, Evins, new; guards.Moore. Joyce: center, Kanner; quarter-back, Cox: halfbacks, Phelps. Montgom~cry; fullback, McCachern. Sutton.Ofilcials: Sholar (Presbyterian). ref-eree; Shepherd (Davidson) umpire;Gerard (minds) head linssman.

Local Fans win Get First Glimpse
Of State Techlets in Game

On Home Lot
GAME WILL BE 1THIRD

FOR WARREN’S GRIDDERS
Yearlings Have Lost to Duke and

Carolina; Team Built Around
Giant Tackles and Midget
Guards; Many to Get Call; Da-
vidson Bringing Strong Team
To Raleigh; Fresh to Play
Louisburg College and E. C.
T. C. in Next Week ‘
Local gridiron fans will get the first

chance to get a glimps of the charges
of Coaches Bob Warren and Bill Beatty
when they meet the Davidson Kittens
this afternoon at 3 o’clock on Riddick
Field.

This will be the Techlets‘ third game
of the season. In their previous en-
counters, they dropped a fierce en-
counter to the powerful Duke Frosh,
12-0, but scrapped their way to a 6-6 tie
against Carolina. Raines, the wing-
footed half, pulled the “Frank Merri-
well,”'when he intercepted a Carolina
pass and sprinted 102 yards to a touch-
down.
The line is built around Sabol. cen-ter; Zori and Roessler at tackles, thelatter two are giants, standing six feetand better and swinging the indicatorwell over two hundred. Alongside ofthese men are two midget guards, whoare hard to get by. One is Hudson.who weighs around 147 and the otheris Brown, who weighs about 1.50. Theends are Davis and Nicholson. Thebackfield will be taken, care of byRaines, Dusty, Warren and Womble.Coach Bob Warren will use themethod of getting into the game asmany men as possible.Coach Warren will most likely usethree other big men in this game:Overcaste, who tips the scale at 230,Spruill at 235 and Fox at 220.Davidson is bringing 3 mg and strongfreshmen club here and the game isexpected to be a thriller. Admissionis twenty-five cents to outsiders.Because two previously scheduledgames were canceled, one by Wake For-est and the other by Oak Ridge, twonew games have been provided for theremainder of the season.The Fresh will play Louisburg Col-lege on Riddick Field on November 11and Eastern Carolina Teachers' Col-legs on November 18, at Greenviile.

SWIMMING IEAM

BEGIMMIRAINING
Swimming Will be Minor Sport at

State College This Year
For First Time

North Carolina State's swimmingteam will begin training on Tuesday,November 8, for its winter program.Dr. Sermon has announced thatswimming will be recognized as a minorsport this year, on the same basis asboxing, wrestling and tennis. The new-ly organized sport is the outcome ofan enthusiastic group of students whoformed State's first swimming andwater polo teams last year. They devel-oped some excellent swimmers anddivers, and with all Of the old menback. with the exception of the breast-strokers, their prospects for this sea-son looks very good.The team this year is headed byWynant Moorman, of Clifton, NewJersey. who is considered one ofthe best college swimmers in the South.Last year in a dual meet with DukeUniversity he broke the state record inthe 50-yard dash with a time of 26.6seconds.Last year's team did not lose a dualmeet and finished second to Duke in(the state meet. Later in a dual meetwith Duke. State more than doubledthe score on the Blue Devils.The team was organized by HenryDinkelspiel of Memphis, Tennessee, whois back this year. Dinkelspiel has beenelected captain of the water polo team.Members of the team will be awardedletters. The men back this year areMoorman, Dinkelspiel, Shepherd. Car-ter. Stonebanks, Bngby. and Shinn.
All men interested in swimming. in-cluding freshmen. are asked to reportto Professor Joe Moore, who has beenchosen coach.Coach Moore said that no definiteschedule has been completed but thatthe team will participate in the statemeet and in at least five dual meets.

' Duke Leads 7£uke University is still leading theFive in victories, team scoringand individual scoring. Cox. of Dukeheads the scorers with four touch-downs and four extra points aftertouchdown for a total of 28 points.He is closely followed by Ray Rex.State College fullback, with four touch-downs. ‘ .

On injured List _

BUCK BUCHANAN
Two of N. C. State’s contenders for all<state honors who were injured in thegame with Carolina Saturday, October 29. Buck is a junior and has been aHe is suifering from a badly wrenched knee whichwill keep him out of the Davidson game Saturday and there is doubt as tohis being in condition for the Duke game, Saturday, November 12. Rudy isa senior and sustained a knee injury which willhim out of the line-up for Saturday's game.injury will be healed in time for him to start the Duke game.these two men will be keenly felt by followers of the Wolfpack.

star and regular all season.

Students Actively Engage

In Wéek’s Intramural Tilts

Six Fraternity Teams and Four
Dormitory Clubs Eliminated

In Football Play
MANY GAMES DECIDED

0N FIRST DOWNS MADE
Six Dormitory Clubs and Five

Fraternity Teams Beaten in
Horeshoe Contests

Students had an active. intramuralprogram this past week, having played22 contests in touch football and horse-shoe pitching. ,In tag football Beta Sigma Alphadefeated Alpha Kappa Pi, Kappa Al-pha defeated Delta Sigma Phi, LambdaChi Alpha defeated Kappa Sigma, PiKappa Alpha defeated Phi Kappa Tau,’Sigma Nu defeated Sigma Pi. SigmaPhi Epsilon defeated Theta Kappa Nuof the fraternity group.in the dormitory group Second FloorSeventh Dormitory took over SecondFloor South Dormitory, First Floor1911 Dormitory trounced the SixthDormitory, First Floor South Dormi-tory lashed Sixth Dormitory, andThird Floor South Dormitory handeda heating to the Third Floor of Wa-tauga Hall.In the horseshoe pitching competi-tion of the fraternity group Beta SigmaAlpha licked Alpha Kappa Pi, DeltaSigma Phi bounced' Kappa Alpha,Lambda Chi Alpha defeated KappaSigma, Sigma Nu licked Sigma Pi,and Theta Kappa Nu lashed SigmaPhi Epsilon.In the dormitory group SecondFloor South Dorm took over SecondFloor Seventh, Fifth Dormitory de-feated First 1911, Sixth Dorm lashedFirst Floor South Dormitory, ThirdFloor Watauga Hall defeated ThirdFloor South. Second Floor 1911 Dor-mitory took over Basement Floor ofSouth Dormitory, and Third Floor 1911trounced First Dormitory.These football games proved excit-ing and many of them were decidedon first downs. The new rule of tag-ging with both hands gave the play-ers many chances of running with theball. No team has as yet forfeited agame. which goes to prove the stu-dents' enthusiasm in Mr. Miller's in-tramural program.No large scores have been markedup and the first downs are few, add-ing interest of the teams in playing agood clean game.Mr. Miller still says that it is nottoo late for students living off thecampus to see the president of theirclass so that an interclass league maybe formed. This league will be sep-arate from the fraternity and dormi-tory leagues.The program in intramural for thecoming week is:Horseshoes—November 7, LambdaChi Alpha vs. Theta Phi, Pi KappaPhi vs. Pi Kappa Alpha; November 8,Beta Sigma Alpha vs. Delta SigmaPhi, Simga Nu vs. Theta Kappa Nu;November 9, Second Floor South vs.Fifth Dormitory, Sixth Dorm. vs ThirdFloor Watauga.Football—November 10, Lambda ChiAlpha vs. .Theta Phi, Pi Kappa Phivs. Pi Kappa Alpha; November 8, Sec-ond Floor 1911 vs. Basement South,First Dormitory vs. Third Floor 1911.

And They Low |
Pew persons attending theState-Carolina game Saturday putforth the effort made by T. E.Browne, dean of the School ofEducation.Leaving Charlotte at six o'clockSaturday morning in companywith A. L. Teachey, supervisor ofvocational agriculture for thewestern district of North Caro-lina, Dean Browne drove 180miles to Piney Creek, AlleghenyCounty, where he spoke at thecommunity fair.After observing the exhibits heleft Piney Creek at 11:45 anddrove to Chapel Hill, 180 miles.in time to see the last quarter.

RUDY SBITZ

most likely keepHowever, it is expected that hisThe loss of

I Send Off |
One of the biggest pep meetings

ever held at State College was
staged last night on Blddlck Field
right after the Wolfpsck finished
their preparations for the David-
son game.

Practically the entire student
body was there with the fifty piece
college band and the B. 0. T. C.drum and bugle corps. Studentcheer leaders led the cheers forthe Wolfpack and the coaches.The meeting was held as asend-off for the Wolves, who leftearly this morning for Charlotteto tackle the Davidson Wildcats.A great number of the studentbody has indicated they will goto Charlotte to cheer the team tovictory. Football spirit is highand the students are looking for-ward to seeing the Wolfpack chalkup a win over the ’Cats.

unmuup ENDS.

REGULAR susu
Companies C, D. and I Will Play

For Championship in R. 0.
T. c. Basketball

The Freshmen Military BasketballLeague which was staged under thedirection of Mr. J. F. Miller with thecooperation of the Military Depart-ment has come to a close and we'findCompany C the champions of the FirstBattalion. Company D the champs ofthe Second Battalion and Company Ithe champions of the Third Battalion.Each championship team has onrecord four victories and no losses.One Tuesday afternoon, November 8,Company D will play Company I forthe right to meet Company C for thechampionship of the league. Thechampionship league game will bestaged some time after Armistice Dayat 12 o'clock, the regular militaryhour, and Colonel Magruder says thatthe whole military department willmarch into the gymnasium to see thetwo teams fight for the championshipof the league.The final standing of the FreshmenMilitary Basketball League is:Won LostCompany C_4 0Company D ........................... 4 0Company l ........................... 4 0Campany A ........................... 2 2Company F ............................ 2 2Company C ....................... 1, 3Company if ........................... l 3Company B 0 4Company E ............................ 0 4
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I30 IIIIIIIHMIR
Tar Heels Break lnto Wk:cm

For First Time Willi De-
feat of Wolves

BURNETT’S TRICK PUITIH
HELPS TAR HEELS ”I

First Score Made Late in Sound
Quarter;Seitz, Stanko and Espey Land-’-
narics for State; Carolina Throb
ties Rex; Coach Collins Juggl-
Teams; Phipps Makes M
Touchdown;
Only Once
The University of North Carolina'sTar Heels put the greater in the GreaterUniversity when they defeated theState College Wolfpack by the scoreof 13-0 at Kenan Stadium. Saturday.October 29.It was Carolina's first victory thisseason and the Wolfpack’s first loss.it was Carolina's 18th victory out of24 games played against State in their24 years of rivalry.Prior to this game records showedState with four wins and one tie, andCarolina with three losses and two ties.The Heels scored their first touch-down late in the second period whenBarclay of Carolina intercepted le-Quage's pass on State's 20 yard line.McCaskill and Thompson brought theball up to the five yard line and finallycarried over for a touchdown by Thomp-Lassiter kicked the extra pointfor the Heels.The second touchdown came as a re-sult of an advance which began attheir own 30 yard line. Thompson andMcCaskill were again instrumental inbringing the ball to State's 42 yard line.The quarter ended and Coach Collinssent in a whole new Carolina team.Daniels ran 20 yards on the left side ofthe line for the longest run of the day.Espey threw Phipps for a loss, but onthe very next play Phipps passed toChandler for another 20 yard gain.0n the following play Phipps skirtedright end for the touchdown. Phippn‘ntry for the extra point was partially'blocked by Daugherty.Great trick: punting by Joe Burnettof Carolina helped considerably inbringing defeat to the Wolfpaék. ‘3.once punted to State’s 3 yard line andthen again to State's five yard line.

8011.

For Pledge Ilances

THE GREATEST

EVER OFFERED

Tuxedo
Vest
Tie
Shirt
Collar
Stud Set
Collor Buttons

--We are making a
Special Price on this
Outfit at

All of the items above
are the latest styles
ond‘highest quality.

HUNEYCUTI’ lNC'

Cumiskey, Stephan,

State Threaten

The LendersMope Cumiskey, big fullback. and- 'Captain Red Espey, center, were the 'main performersCumiskey bore the brunt of the histack and on defense he and Dopeymthe leading lights for the 'Pack. wRex, State's 210-pound fullback. 1.;sent into the game late in the thirdperiod but the Tar Heels throttled himon his ball-carrying chances Ive Inone stretch where he got a front“ ,7over nine yards in three tries barely ~'to lack a first down at Carolina’s ll- 7yard line, but on the final down lla-Adams' pass to Mchage was intocepted by Chandler. who ran it backto the Tar Heels’ 23-yard line. Thiswas the nearest threat State made. andcame as the conclusion of a drivelaunched on the kick-off following theTar Heels' second touchdown. TheTechs came from their own 27-yardline on this march.Stephens, sophomore end, and John(Please turn to page at!)

in We play.

VALUES

$l 6.50
3.50

. .75
2.50
.25

.150
.20

$25.20

$21.50
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loween spirit.

SOCIETY...
John Nycum, Editor

Alpha Kappa PI
XI Chapter of Alpha Kappa Pi Fra-

ternity entertained guests at an in-
formal house dance at their residence
on Chamberlain Street in Raleigh on
the evening of October 29. The house
was pleasingly decorated in the Hal~

Refreshments were
served during the dance.
The young ladies present were: Miss

Carolyn Rackliife, of Raleigh, with
Dave Whitehead; Miss Elisabeth Col-
well. of Raleigh, with Henry Saunders;
Miss Rita Colwell, of Raleigh, with
Graves Mumford; Miss Virginia Strick-
land, of Nashville. with J. Beverley
Sauls; Miss Beatrice Goodman, of Ra-
leigh, with W. C. Henry; Miss Laura
Gill. of Raleigh, with William Pye;
Miss Frances White, of Raleigh, with
Herbert School; Miss Dorothy Dent,
of Raleigh, with Charles Garner; MissLillian Covington, of Raleigh, withBill Bain; Miss Berkeley Sauls, ofAyden, with Ander M. Mumford, ofAyden; Miss Atheleen Thomas, of Ra-leigh, with Charles Weston, of Greene-boro. 'The chaperones were Mr. and Mrs.\H. W. Colwell, Prof. H. W. Henninger,and Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Galba.After the dance members, pledges,and dates were entertained at a buffetsupper given by Mr. and Mrs. H. W.Colwell at their home on E. LaneStreet.
' Faculty Dance
The Faculty Dances which have beengiven for the past three years will beheld again this year. the first dancebeing on December 6.Mn Beta Psi Musical Fraternity, un-der the direction of “Daddy Price"has voted to give the faculty threedances this year. one to be held eachquarter.J. F. Miller, who has been instru-mental in planning for the dances,hopes to be able to plan a dance forthe student body and especially for non-fraternity men.

WOLVES OFF FOR CHARLOTTE
TO TACKLE DAVIDSON ’CATS

IN ONLY BIG FIVE CONTEST
(Continued from page five)

ernoon when Bob Greason and CharliePierce get together. Bob is the bestlong distance kicker in the state andCharlie is not far behind. Bob is asenior and kicked ten times againstCarolina last Saturday, averaging bet-ter than forty yards each time. Three-fourths of his kicks had to be madequickly as he was standing behind hisown goal line. Pierce is also a seniorand the ace of the Davidson backfield.Two of North Carolina's best sopho-more backs will pit their abilitiesagainst each other in this game. Theyare Bob McAdams of State and JohnnieMackorell of Davidson. Both are ex-cellent passers and runners. Red is ahalfback while Johnnie is a quarter-back.North Carolina State College’sfifty-piece band will be on hand'under the direction of Major “Daddy"Price. The State band is consideredone of the finest in the South andMajor Daddy has indicated that itwill be there to entertain fans atCharlotte.
CAROLINA HANDS

UNDEFEATED PACK
13-0 TROUNCING

(Qantinued from page five)
Stanko, sophomore guard, Rudy Seitz,bemoustached tackler, were Espey'smain mates in State’s line play.With Collins juggling his two fullteams, there were numerous lads tak-ing the limelight from time to timefor the Tar Heels. Walker and Hedgeswere pace-setters for the No. 1 line,while Frankel, and Tatum were lead-ers in the No. 2 outfit. Incidentallya couple of lads with well-knownnames—Ralph Gardner. son of Gover-nor 0. Max Gardner and Bill Collins,brother of the Tar Heel coach—pro-duced good play in the No. 2 Carolina
line.
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Dance Leaders
In an election held Thursday evening by the State College pledges. Les-ter Mims, of Rocky Mount. KappaSigma pledge. and Wiley Coppersmith,Theta Kappa Nu pledge. were chosento lead the 1932 Pledge Dances, No-vember 11 and 12. ,These dances will be sponsored bythe fourteen fraternities at State Col-lege under the direction of the Inter-fraternity Council. This series ofdances given each year in honor ofthe pledges will include three dances,Friday afternoon and night and Sat-urday night in Frank Thompson gym-nasium. .Al Katz and his Kittens have beensecured to play.Members of the dance committeewho are completing final preparationsfor the dances are: W. F‘. Scarboro.Phi Kappa Tau fraternity. chairman;W. J. Clark, Alpha Gamma Rho fra-ternity, and Fred Southerland, ThetaKappa Nu fraternity. Officers of thecouncil for the present year are: W. F.Hanks, president; Burke McConnell,vice president; and Dean E. L. Cloyd,secretary.

Barn \X/armmg
Miss Mildred Johnson, of Raleigh,was crowned Queen of the 1932 “Barn-Warming” last Saturday night at theFrank Thompson gymnasium.A crowd of about two hundred, in-cluding several members of the fac-ulty of the School of Agriculture, werepresent. Dancing started at teno'clock, after a program of fun on thefarm and crowning the queen.
Eddie Poole, dressed to representa nice plump Egyptian lass, gave anEgyptian dance. Much applauding andlaughter greeted Eddie as he appearedon the stage.

Delta Sigma Pi

STUCKEY TELLS CIVITANS
OF GEOLOGICAL HISTORY

Geology Head Gives History of
Earth from Origin to Earth

In Present Form
At the Civitan Club meeting held inthe Sir Walter Hotel Tuesday afternoonDr. J. L. Stuckey gave a talk upon thehistorical features of geology that clubmembers said was one of the most in-teresting ever presented to them.Beginning with his definition of geol-ogy as "The History ofthe Earth andIts Inhabitants," Dr. Stuckey took uphis discussion under three heads: eco-nomic geology, physical geology, andhistorical geology.In discussing the economic aspectsof the subject, Dr. Stuckey presentedmany .interesting facts concerning thepart of the United States in the pro-duction of our more valuable and useful ores and minerals. His figuresshowed that in normal times the UnitedStates ranked as the foremost producerof copper, iron, lead, zinc. silver, petro-leum and coal.Dr. Stuckey discussed under physicalgeology the various factors influenc-ing the formation of the earth. Theeffects of wind, rain, heat, snow, ice.and forces within the earth were ex-plained.Tracing the development of the earthfrom its origin when it was thrown offfrom the sun, Dr. Stuckey divided his-tory into five periods, beginning withthe Archeozoic, in which simple one-celled creatures first evolved. He con.cluded his discussion 'of the five divi-sions with the Cenazoic, tlfe period inwhich we are still living. At the be-ginning of the Cenazoic period, saidDr. Stuckey, the continent of NorthAmerica was practically as it is nowwith the exception that the Atlanticapproached closely the region where Ra-leigh is now located.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Beta Delta Chapter of Delta Sigma RatesPi, International Business Fraternity,entertained at a smoker and an In- I insertion (10 words) ...................25cformal social in Peels Hall Tuesday Insertions (10 words) .............46cevening. November 1. I Insertions (10 words) ...................85cLikely candidates for membership ABOVE 10 WORDS, 8c FOR EACHwere given an opportunity to acquaintthemselves with students and facultymembers of the organisation.Delightful refreshments were servedthroughout the evening, and variousmembers of the faculty of the Schoolof Science and Business gave shorttalks.

AIRPORT MANAGER TELLS
OF AVIATION PROGRESS

Elmer C. Myers Says Aviation
One of Fastest Growing In-

dustries Today
Elmer C. Myers, manager of the Ra-leigh airport, spoke to members of theAeronautical Society Thursday nighton the progress of aviation.Myers stressed the fact that avia-tion is one of the fastest growing in-dustries in the country and that morepeople are actively takingup aviationevery year. He cited statistics and

ADDITIONAL wonn
Technician Classified Advertis-ing does get results.The slide rule advertised in lastweek’s paper was sold promptly,in fact, there were three studentswho wanted to buy it.Why not let the Technician fur-nish you with a buying public of1,600 students for something youhave to sell or some service youhave to offer?

For Rent
ATTRACTIVELY F U R N I S H E Droom; hot water, heat; across fromcampus at 107 Chamberlain St.Phone 2089~W.
WARM, COMFORTABLE ROOMS;reasonable rates. 2220 HillsboroStreet, opposite Textile Building.

BARGAINS
examples to show the growth in popu- ABOUT 20 GUARANTEED GENUINElarity of this comparatively new in-dustry.A't the conclusion of his talk he in-vited all members of the society tovisit the airport at any time.Glenn Nye, president of the club,announced that Prof. J. M. Foster hasbeen elected honorary chairman of thesociety. \

I Lost and Found I
LOST:Outline of Economics—Ely. Belong-ing to W. I. Shope.

leather pocketbooks left at $1.60 each.You can’t match ’em for less than$3.50. Students' Supply Store, “onthe Campus."
Special

REMEMBER YOUR FRIEND'Sbirthday with an appropriate card.Student Supply Store.
Wanted

WANTED—USE 0F PIANO FORpracticing music. See Paul Barker,Room 312, Seventh Dormitory.QBlack Chilton automatic pencil, EOId WE WILL PAY 40 CENTS EACH FORcap and clip.Memmert.Small silver pencil with seal andinitials M. B. H. _.A.

Belonging to J. W. a limited number of Smart’s EnglishReview Grammar. Students' SupplyStore, “on the Campus."
Information concerning these arti~ WANTED—USED COPIES CONYNG-else may be had at the Lost and FoundBureau of the Y. M. C. A. ton-Bergh Business Law. Students'Supply Store.

Loos THESE

8 VI. Herpett StreetI

HAPPY FEET

AT LOW COST

lit

Rubber Heels, Men’s or Lodies'_______________S .25
Goodyear Heels, Men's or Lodies'______________ .35
Half Sole, Men's or Lodies‘---__-_____‘________ ‘ .50
Leather Full Soles and Heels_________________ 1.15’
Rubber Full Soles and Heels................. 1.25 .

STANDARD SHOE SERVICE

Eli
WE CALL AND DELIVER

PRICES OVER .

Phenom

THE TECHNICIAN

R. 0. I. I}. PARADESThere will be a meeting of SigmaPi Alpha Tuesday night at 7:00 p.m.in 208 Peels for election of new mem-bers. All members are urged to bepresent. .B. I“. Csuurufii, President.
There will be an important meetingof Delta Sigma Pi in Peels Hall at7:00 p.m. on Tuesday night, Novem-ber 8. R. I. VAN HOOK, President.
The November Sophomore Assemblywill be held next Wednesday. Novem-ber 9. at 12:00 noon, in Pullen Hall. Allsecond-year men are urged to be presentas regular seat assignments will bemade at the meeting.Allen Bailey, President.
All freshmen in the School of Agri-culture are invited to attend a smokerto be given by Alpha Zeta, Mondaynight, November 7, in Polk Hall. room207. -

Robert M. Williams,Chancellor of Alpha Zeta.
Leanr Society

At a nieeting of the Leazar LiterarySociety Friday, October 28, debate try-outs on the “Cancellation of WarDebts" were held.At the meeting scheduled for Fri-

llN NllV. ll ANDIZWW
Slate Cadets to Turn Out For

Armistice Day and Dadfis
Day Football Game

The dress uniform of the R. O. T. 0.,
consisting of the blue lapel coat, white
belt and white gloves, will be worn by
the regiment for the first time' next
Monday at drill, for an inspection pre-
paratory to the regiment's participa-
tion next week in the Raleigh Armis-
tice Day parade and its “March On" at
the State-Duke game on “Dad's Day."
For. the November 11 parade, R. 0.

T. C. students will be dismissed from
classes at 9:50. At 10:00 the regiment
will assemble and march to the Capitol.where it will joiii other organisationsIn the Armistice Day parade. Return-ing to the campus after the parade,the regiment will participate with therest of the college in an outdoor Armis-tice Day assembly. At this asseufblyDr. E. C. Brooks will introduce Dr.
Elbert Russell. dean of the School ofI Religion of Duke University, as speakerof the day.The regiment will march on the field

day, November 4, the question of "Co- fit the Duke same 88 9- SOIId block 01‘
eds. to be or not to be." will be do. men, will give several of the college
bated. yells, and then will make a rush for

'SAVE

BILLIARDS
RALEIGH’S NEWEST AND MOST
MODERN“ BILLIARD PARLOR

AT YOUR FINGER TIPS .
STREET CAR FARE AND PLAY

' At the

College Court Billiard Parlor ‘
iNext to Huneycutt’s)

SIX NEW POCKET TABLES
Football Results

the cheering sections reserved for it. tions will not attend the regularlyThose students attending the Armis- scheduled drills on the following Moe»tice

‘

\

No raw tobaccos in Luckies

—that’s why they’re so mild ’

buy the linear, the
ac very finest tobaccos
in all the world—but that that Lucky Strike purify-
doesnotexplainwhyfolks ing process, described by
everywhere regard Lucky the words—“It’s toasted”.
Strike as the mildast ciga- That’s why folks in every
rctte. The fact is, we never city, town and hamlet say
overlook the truth that that Luckies are such mild '
"Nature in the Raw is
Seldom Mil ”—so these
fine sobaooos, after proper

Friday, November 4, i932 .

Day and the Duke game forma- day and Tuesday. I

NEW FALL

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

$12.50 ifgfue $I2-50

10% Discgant to N. C. State Student:
or Men.

For Your Party...

The Hotel Raleigh Coffee Shop is now
equipped for your every need. A
Special attention, from the planning
of the club and fraternity dances to
the most choice and tasty menu, all
within a minimum cost.

’ The Hotel Raleigh Coffee Shop
Now Under New Management
Lester L. Newell, Jr., Manager
Mrs. L. L. Newell, Hostess

”Dignity, Satisfaction and Attractiveness"

THEINDIANRAID
“Nature in the Raw"—as por-royalbydlecclebratedarfieaf‘redMarian . . . inspired by that «did,bloodyscrmbleofcowredtmgmindieCoIoradoGoIdRushUSSS),«described in the National Geo-graphic Magazine. “Nam in theRaw is Seldom Mild”—aad row tobaocoshavcnoplaceincigmttea

aging and mellowing, are
then given the benefit of

agar-cues.

“It’s toasted”
E25:gills“.


